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-THOSE who. have read t.ha.t pUl'f.l and pow-er- man. Edwards would have no sympathy for 
ful story, " Ramona," by Helen Hunt Jackson,. thelimp theology of our Hrne which 'sometimps 
will be -disappointed to know that the .noble sacrifices logic to sentiment and hides in a 
pHople which the giftedauthores8 describes had foliage of phraseology what it dare not. pro
no existence in real life, but wero chi2fly th~ claim. It; may be well for us to rememb~r as 
product of an imaginative brain and a. sympa- we shudder at the following extracts from the 
thetic,heart. l'he scenes and characters were sermons of Edwards, that it is hardly likely that 
all drawn from facts and had a. certain foullda- the pulpit treatment of Lell common to-day js 
tion in truth. According to the San Jacinto alll'ight and that Edwards's conception of re
l~cg'ister, Mrs. Jackson spent some t.inle in that tribution WllS all wrong. Our pendulu,m, per
region of California worklng up the materials haps, has swung to the other fiX Greme, Rnd the 
furnished hel' by the localities which she visited. old-fashioned preaching may not be so far away 
In C( Ramona" the principal characters, the from the Bible as we in our conceited refille
Indian Allo8sandro and the Indian Ramona, ment are inclined to think: 
marry. Allessandro finally becomes half crazed I shall mention several goou and importnnt ends which 
by the loss of hIS land and home in Temecula, will be obtained by the eter.ral pmishment of the 

and, in company with his wife, flees to a little wicked. 
'rhe saints will be made more sensible how great their 

vallf'y l1pon the San Jacinto mountainl:l. While salvation is. When they shall see how great the misery 
1 iving here,. in a. crazy fit of ahstractio:q, he" bor- is from which God has snved them and how great the 
rowed" the horse of a white man, who pursuing difference he hath made beb,een their state and. the 
him, fiuus the horse at Allessandro's door and state of others who were by nature, and perhaps by 
shoots him dead. Says the Register: "These practice, no more sinful and ill deserving than they, it 

will give them a sense of the wonderfulne:=ls of God's 
were all actual occurrences well known here. grace .... 'l'he views of the misery of the damned will 
The wife, or squaw, of the Indian killed still double the ardor of the love and gratitude of the saints 
lives in the Coahuilla and is called "Ramona" in heaven. The sight of hell torments will excite the 
by everybody, although this is not her real happiness of the saints forever. It will give them a 
name .. Her character is said to be dissolute in more lIvely relish of their own happiness! (Sermon XI.) 

When they shall Eee how miserable others of their 
the extreme. She is short and shrewd, knows fellow creatures are; when they shall see the smoke of 
of her notoriety and makes merchandise of it. their torment Hnd the raging flames of their burning, 
The Indian killed is said to have been A. worth- and shall heHr their shrieks and cries, and consider that 
less horse thief and utterly unlike the noble they in the meantime are in the most blissful state and 
Allessltndro of the story. Sam Temple or Jim' shall surely be in it to all eternity, how. they will re-

jOice! . . . How joyfully they will SlDg to God and tb e 
Farrar, who really shot the Indian for stealing Lamb when they behold this! (Sermon XIII.) 
his horse is not the wicked wretch described by Do but consider what it is to suffer extreme torment 
the authoress, but only an average' frontiers- forever und ever, from one age to another; in pain, in 
man." Mrs. Jackson obtained most of the wailing and lamenting, groaning and shrieking Rnd 
materials of her story from a family who were gnashing your teeth, with your bodies and every mem-

ber full of racking torture, without a possibility of 
evidently more inter'ested in creating sympathy movi~g God to pity by your cr;es! How dismal will it 
for the Indian and in ·shaping a romantic tale, be under theso racking torments to know that you 
than they were·.in stating unvarnished facts~ never-never shall be delivereu from them; to have no 
That the Indians have suffered bitterly and hope; when, after you have worn out the age of the SUI), 

j . Terms: 
l $2 00 in Advance. 

fully certain what answer' to give to questions 
Sl1ch as the following: Is high license b~tter 
than free whisky?, Is it better to confine' th() 
saloons to certain localities a.nd to certain hours 
of the day than to leave them in' unrestricted 
operatiolf? Pending the decision of these 
questions, we renlained on the fence for a better . 
VIew. 

Now to answer Bro. Biudick's question. Yes, 
most emphatically I think God can, will and 
does use persons who are outhis fence to fight 
the saloon and brotlH~l and bring on the day 
when they shall be" twin outla.ws."My position 
there wuuld not hind.er my "fighting to thf' 
death" the saloons 'in anyone of nine-tenths of 
the communities of Illinois. I would not like 
to promise to always vote straight Prohibition 
in the city of Chicago. I might pref~r to vote 
for a llleA.SUre which allowed the saloons to be 
operated in certa.in sections of the city, or in 
certain honrs of the week, for the sl}ke of shut
ting thein up in other sections and at other 
hours. 

I hope Bro. Burdick found some comfort in 
my statement that although we wer~ on the 
fence, the fence-posts were rotting at the bottom 
and the fence leaned toward the Prohibition 
side. I am glad to say further that I have come 
to believe that high license is a delusion and a 
snare, and that this bribe is debauching many a 
community to-day. I don't care anything a.bout 
the philosophy of lic~nse-whether you consider 
it as restrictive or permissive. I have come to 
oppose high license simply because, as I believe, 
instead of crippling the liquor traffic it intrench
es it. I am in favor of compromise measures 
wherever they really iujure this traffic and llelp 
to bring on the clay when it shall be banished. 
Let ue do wha'tever we ca.n to hurt the saloon. 
If we can not close it all the week, and can 
cloBe it on Sunc1ay, let us do that. 

1 h · moon and stars without one minute's ease, yet you 1)8e11 wronged most ..... O'rievous y, no one aVlug D 't be too I·m·patt·ent for the young men to '-' shall have no hope of ever being delivered; but the on . 
opportunity to judge can doubt. same groans, the same shrieks, the same doleful cries make up their minds on every point concerning 

The evil treatment which they have received are incessantly to be made by you; and the smoke of the great problem which faces us. The field is 
at the hands of the nation's representatives, if it your torment shall ascend· VP. forever and ever. Your the place for action, but· the fence is a good 
could'all be col1ecteclinto.a book, would-seem to bodies, which have been burning and roasting all the place for observat.ion. I have known people 

while in glowing furnaces, yet stall not have been con-
give much warrant to the use of the expression, sumed, but will remain to roast through' aneternit.y who got off the fence at an early age and have 
a " Century of Dishonor;" but Mrs. Jackson yet. (Sermon XI.) never since grown tall enough to see over it 
has idealized the Indian and ma.de him speak, -'IN ··.the RECORDEU of June 16th Bro. P. A. upon the other side or to catch any of the 
think, and act very differently from the actual Burdick, prompted by au item of mine in the breezes of tolerance and brotherly love which 
red man of the platns. The story is full of RECORDER of May, 26th asks: "DJes our are blowing in the -llPper air. Let. us look at 
pathos and is " one of the finest creations of a brother expect God can or will use to hunt to these questions as fairly and broadly as possible. 
magnificant brain," but it must be .taken with the death these twin outlaws (the saloon and It pays in the long run. Let us try to convince 

. several grains of salt. brothel) persons who persist in staying on the oth?rs th~t our method~ are the best a~d be 
_. It has been less than a century and a half fence?" It all depends upon. what fence they patlent WIth them when they do not see WIth us 

since Jonathan Edwards, the foremost theolo- are on. If the. reader will refer to page 329 of .~ye to eye. . 
gian of his day, passed away. It is interesting the RECORDER, he will discover the point on I do not think the time will ever come when 
to compare his sermons with the style of which some of us at Morga.n Park were in the man who is determined to drink intoxicating 
preachin'o- in vogue in this. age. Edwards doubt. We were not 'On the fence as to whether liquor cannot get it, but I do hope tolive to see 
preached °hell;_. a literal, burning hell. "He we should cast all our influence against intem- th~ saloon, as an ins~it!ltion, outl~wed. I am 
thought," says one of his biographers, "that perance. We were not indou?t as to w~~t~er opposed to ~.t, heart and soul, and I shall always 
there was'no need that the strict philosophical we should vote for the unquahfied·· prohIbItlon be glad to hste:p. to any brother who can suggest 
truth should be at all concealed. Hell, to :qJm, of the liquor traffic wherever and whenever an efficient method of fighting it .. ~urthermore, 
was a reality to be shown to sinners; not"a.lmr- there ·was a reasonable hope of success ..... We. I believe in "questiona,':·. debates anddiscuB
m.ise to be explained away." His sermons if tVere on 'the fende regarding the principle of sionsrbut there are two elements necessary to 
preached now,would cause any congregation in the Prohibition party-· vote absolut~ prohibi- a successful debate.. First, both parties lllust 
this delicate age to call at once. for a younger tiOll under' all circumstancef!. We were not be anxious to. know the truth, whatever . the 
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I"Il~S'l' DAY-,MORNING SKSSION. 

9. Devotional.exercises, the Rev. A.Lawrence. 
9.15. Unfinisbed business. ' 

, ~ 

~ 

sociations be cordially welcomed and inv:ited to 
participate in our deliberations. . 

truth may prove to be. ,Second, the discussion 
must be carried on in a Christian spirit. No in": 
sinuations of. dishonesty or mental incapacity 
can be indulged in. '" L'et each mall present the 
facts as he sess them, giving others credit for 
the same honesty as he claims for himself. 
These latter remarks are not prompted by Bro. ' 
Burdick's courteous question,but by theintoler
ant and bitter spirit whtch, sad tossy, is some ... 
times to be observed between Ohristian temper
ance soldiers who cannot agree as to the kinds 
of shot-guns they ought to use~ 

, 10. ' Tract hour, conducted by the Rev. L.E. Liver-
Voted that the chair appoint the S!~l!djllg 

Committees. 

-THE Morgan Park student evangelists have 
thought best to continue their ,wo'rk in Barry 
longer than was planned last week. The re
view of their work here will. therefore, wait un-
til next week. L. C. RANDOLPH. 

MINUTES OF THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. 

The Sev~nth-day' Baptist Central Associa'tion 
convened in its Fifty-seventh Annual Session 
with the First Brookfield Church, at ~eonards
ville, N. Y., on Fifth-day, J Ulle 9, 1892. 

The Association was called to order by its 
Moderator, the Rev. A. B. Prentice. 

The Rev. H. L. Jones being necessarily 
absent, the Rev. L. R. Swinney conducted the 
devotional service. 

Two thoughts were presented from the 122d 
Psalm. First, our gladness in being once more 
permitted to assemble once more in annual 
gathering;.second, our dut.y to look to God for 
his blessing upon our deliberations. ' 

Prayers were offered by the Revs. Prentice; 
T. L. Gardiner, L. E. Livermore, B. F. Rogers 
ano. Bro. J. Clarke Crandall. 

After the reading of John 14th by the Rev. 
L. E. Livermore, prayer by the Rev. T. L. 
Gardiner, and singing by the choir, the Rev. J. 
A. Platts preached the Introductory Sermon, 
from Psalm 137: 5, 6. 

After singing, the Programme Committee 
presented its report as follows: 

FIFTH-DAY-MORNING SESSION. 

10.30. Call to order, Moderator; devotional exercises 
conducted by the Rev. Henry L. Jones. 

10.45. Introductory Sermon, the Rev. J. A. Platts. 
n.30. Report of Programme Committee. 
11.50. Communications from churches. 

AFTEl~NOON SESSION. 

2. Communieations from CorrespoJ?,ding Bodies. 
2.:10. Appointment of Standing Comn~ittees. 
2.4G. Annual Reports:-CorrespondirJg Secretary, 

TreasU'!'ar, Delegates. 
3.15., Essay, Co-operation with Churches of other 

Denominations in Work, Mrs. r.r. T. Burdick. 
E\'ENING SESSION. 

7.30. Praise' and promise meeting, conducted by 
Abert Whitford. 

8. Sermon, delegate from North-'\Vestern Association. 
SIXTH-DAY-MORNING SESSION. 

0.30. Heports of Standing Committees. 
10.30. Discussion, Practical Relations of the Sabbath 

and Business. 
11. Continued discussion of report of committees. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

~. MiEsionary hour1 conducted by the Rev. A .. E. 
Main. 

3. Sermon, delegate South-Eastern Association. 
EVENING SESSION. 

7.45. Prayer and conference, meeting conducted by 
o the ltev. A. B. Prentic~. 

SABIlATII-TIAY-MOI~NING SF,KHION. 

10.30. Sermon, delegate Eastern Assoeiationj joint 
collection for Tract and MiSSIOnary Societies." (1 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

2. Sabbath-school, conducted by Superintendent of 
First Brooklield Sabbath-school. 

3. Sermon, the Rev. L. R. Swinney. 
_,ft. .-. -

f 
EVENING SESSION. 

7.40. Praise service, conducted by Dea. C.'J. York 

more. 
11. Sermon, delegate of Western Association. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

2., Unfinished business. 
3.' Woman's bour, conducted by Mrs. A: B. Prentice. 
8.45. Closing business. " 

, 'EVENING SESSION. , 

7.30. Sermon, followed by closing conference, the 
Rev. B. F. Rogers. - . 

V oteq that the report be adopted subject to 
such variation as circumstances roay see~· to 
demand. 

A. W;hitford announced that having many 
d'uties devolving upon him, he would be unable 
to fulfill his position as Assistant Secretary. 

Mr. G~ W. Davis was appointed to act in his 
place. 

The order of communi0ations· from churches 
being called by the Moderator, letters were read 
from the following churches: First Brookfield, 
Adams, Second Brookfield. 

After announcements and benediction by 
the Rev. H. B. Lewis, the Association adjourned. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 
Session was opened with prayer by the Rev. 

C. A. Burdick. 
The order of communications from churches 

being resumed, letters were read from the fol
lowin g churches: DeB uyter; Scott, First Ve
rona, Second Verona, West Edmeston, Norwich, 
Watson, Cuyler, Otselic, and Lincklaen. 

Communications from Corresponding Bodies 
were then presented. 

The Rev. T. L.Gardiner as delegate from the 
South-Eastern Association, read their Corre
sponding letter, reporting a small attendance at 
their gathering, but a most excellent Christian 
spirit manifested throughout. 

This was followed by some remarks by Mr. 
Gardiner, stating t,he general condition and 
needs of the West Virginia field. Points und~r 
pastoral supervision are in prosperous and 
growing condition. The greatest need there 
to-day seems to be more settled pastors. Sev
eral gracious revivals are reported during the 
past year. 

The letter from the Eastern Association was 
read by the Rev. L. E. Livermore, delegate. 
The attendance is reported as large and the 
spiritual power remarkable. 

Mr. Livermore stated further the encourage
ment and inspiration received by the presence 
of the Rev. A. T. deLearsy, D. D., Bro. Rich
ard Grogan, both recent, converts to the Sab
bath, and enthusiastic devotees to the spread of 
the truth; also the presence of Dr. Small, leader 
of the Seventh-day-Baptist Association, Provi
dence, R. I., another recent Sabbath convert. 
Mr. Livermore reported a change in the con
stitu tion of the Eastern Association, designed 
to make the annual gathering more deeply 
spiritual. 

The Rev. T. R. Williams, D. D., presented 
the Corresponding Letter from the Western 
Association, reporting a good degree of interest 
and prosperity. 
\ The Rev. S. R. Wheeler, representing the 

N orth-Western Association, read their letter, 
showing a small net increase in membership 
and much in the wn,y of encouragement. 

Mr. Wheeler 'spoke of' the revival which 
sP"!"ang up during the Association of last year, 
resulting in the addition of fifty-two souls to the 
church where the meeting was held. More of 
an effort should be ma~e to make this the usual 
result of such meeting. ' 

8. Young People's hour, conducted by the Rev. J. A. from Sister 
Plat ts. ' Voted that these delegates As-

The' chair announced· these committees' as 
follows: 

On Petitions--A. Lawrence, O. S. Mills, A .• T. Greena. 
On Ji'inanc6- I. A. Crandall, E. G. Curtis, T. T. Bur

dick. 
, On Resolutions-L. R. Swinney, C. D. Potter, T. L. 

Gardiner, A. E. Main, L. E. Livermore,T. R. Williams, 
S. R. Wheeler. 

'On State of Religion-Clayton A. Burdick, Wm.A. 
Babcock.Wm. P. Jones, R.M. Stillman. / 

:Essayists, Delegate and P1'eache'l' (If A.nnual Ser
mons-H. B. Lewis, M. E. Maltby, S. C. Stillman. 

On Nominations-B. F. Rogers, H. D. Babcock, W. 
D. Greene. 

Reports of officers were called for. 
Treasurer presented the following report, 

which was referred by tp.o chair to the Com-
mittee on Finance: ' 
ELIZABE'l'H HIBBARD, Treasure1', 

In account with 
THE SEVENTH-DAY BAP'l'IST CENTRAL At:SOCIATION. 

DR. 

'ro cash from churches:-
First Brookfie1d ........... ,.. . ............... $ 23 76 
Second Brookfield ............................ ; . 23 00 
Norwich ................................... " • . . 15 
DeRuyter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 17 48 
Second Verona. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 GS 
Adams. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 24 
Watson ........... " ... " ............ ,. ........ 6 51 d' 
First Verona, ......................... " ...... : 9 81 
Ot~elic. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 91 
LinckLlen .. , .... ,............................ . 6 00 
Preston. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .......... . 2 77 
A. B. Prentice returned. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2~ 87 

Total. .............. , .................. $160 18 

CR. 

Paid the Rev. W. C. Doland, balance of expenses 
to Western, North-Western and South-West-
ern Associations. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......... $ 10 14 

Paid the Rev. Clayton A. Burdick, balance of ex-
penses to Eastern and South-Eastern Associ-
ations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 8fi 

Paid W. C. Whitford for printing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 
Paid the Rev. A. B. Prentice, delegate to Western 

and North-Western Associations ....... ".... 75 00 
Paid the Rev. A. Lawrence delegate to South

Eastern and Eastern Associations.......... 38 00 
Paid printing of Minutes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 17 00 

U postage ........................ " . . . . . . . . .. 18 

Total. ................................. $160 18 

SPECIAL l~UND. 

DR. 

Collection June 13, 1801 . ................. " ..... $ 3D in 
" "14," ................... " . . . . 23 43 

Total. . . . . .. ............ . ............ $ ()2 74, 

CR. 

Paid A. L. Chester ............................. $ 31il7 
" J. F. lIubbard ............ , ............... __ 3_1 ._~37 I~) 

Total .................. " ..... " ..... ". $ G2 74 

There is due the AElsociation from churches as follows: 
Scott, '00 $13 12; !Ol, $10 42 .................... $ 23 G4 ,»)) 
West Edmeston, '00 26 cents; '01, $9 20. . • . . . . . . . 9 4G ~J)JJJ 
Cuyler, 'DO $4 29; '01, $4 75 ................ ~. . . . . n 0,1 / 

--- I)))~' 
Total .................................. $ 42 04 . 

Balance due the American Sabbath Tract Society 
for printing Minutes~ .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . ...... ' 16 50 

Respectfully submitted, .. _. 
. ELIZABETH HIBBARD, Treasurer., 

Committee on Obituaries presented its report, 
which was adopted. 

During the past year death has been busy in our 
churches, but from correspondence and personal inquiry 
we can learn of the death of but two of our official 
members, Deacon John J. Tallett, of Otselic, and Deacon 
Alfred Williams, of Watson. 

Dea. John J. Tallett was born in Brookfield, N. Y., 
Dec. 18, 1821. " 

Amid the toils and sacrifices and joys of the early 
settlers he grew up a vigorous, industrious and noble 
young man, and in the warm religious life of those days 
he became a man of fixed principles and deep convic
ti~ns. In the spring of 1842 he was happily married to 
Julia E., daught~r of Dea~on Silas Church, of otselic, in 

, whom he foun.d ,a worthy 'companion to s,hare hiB toils 
.' -, ." ....... u\.l>lI~ .... ·' .. \ .. \O· 

and triumphs in getting them a home, raising B large 
family and building up the c8~se of God. In 1846 he 
made a public profession of religion, and when Deacon 
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Church became enfeebled by age, Bro. Tallett was called 
by the-Otselic Church tp that oflice, and right worthily 
did he fill it in his bountiful hospitality and his benevo
lence to the church. His house was large arid his heart 
was larger, and like the old patriarchs he welcomed all 
to his home and set before them the good things of the
land. 

. By his industry and economy, with his devoted wife, 
.property was acquired which was freely given to advance 

, the cause of Christ. III his declining years he came to 
Ii va wIth his son in DeRuyter, where he·peacefully died 
Aug. 7; 1891. 

Deacon Alfred Williams was born ill Verona, N. Y .• 
Aug. 10,1838, and died in Watson, N. Y., Jan. 3, 1892. 

In early life he :made a good profession of religion and 
united with the First Verona Church. In lHGO he 
moved to Watson and in 187G he was ordained to the 
o flice of deacon in the Watson Church, and continued 
till death a faithful servant of God, a warm supporter of 
the pastor and of the church in her most trying needs. 

. He was a man so devoted to his principles and so faith
ful in observing them that he was known and read of all 
men as a servant of the Lord Jesus Christ. He WBS 

also hum·~le and devout in his daily life and we believe 
purchased for himself a good degree in the faith and 
a ied in the hope of a blessed immortnlity. 

L. R. SWINNEY, l 0 "' 
WM. A. BABCOCK, \ om. 

The Rev A. B. Prentiee, delegate to the 
Western and N orth-Western Associations hav
ing called the Rev. A. Lawrence to the chair, 
presen ted his report: 

Your delegn.4e to the Western and North-Western As
socia tions begs leaveto present the following report: 

Agreeable to your appointment I attended the late 
sessions of the above Associutions Rnd endeavored faith
fully to represent your interests and work. I was cor
dially welcomed, invited to participate in their delibera
tions, and REsigned important duties in their services. 
Both these Associations considered with much interest 
and adopted resolutions touching Christian life and 
work, moral reforms, and our denominational enter
prises. The special services devotEd to the cause of 
Missions andSabbath Reform, to Woman's and Young 
People's Work, and to Sabbath-school interests, were 
full of instruction and inspiration. 

The Western Association was held with the Second 
Alfred Church. Reports were received from all the 
ch urches save one. Two churches only reported a net.; 
increase. The net loss in the whole Association was 37: 
There seemed to prevail throughout the churches a 
spirit of hopefulness ~nd courage. 

The North-Western Association held its session with 
the North Loup Church. The churches very generally 
reported by Ie tter, but the number of delegates in at
tendance was not large owing to the place of meeting 
being at an extreme of its vast territory. The religious 
interest from the beginning of this meeting was marked. 
But on the afternoon of the last day's session, during 
the Y,:mng People's hour, under the leadership of 
Bro. E. B. Saunders, the interest" culminated, when 
twenty-six young people came forward to give them-

. selves to Christ. This revival interest was so great, that, 
although in the busy season of the year, meetings were 
continued day and evening for another weok, with the 
result that 35 were baptized and 43 added to the church 
the next Sabbath. n was the privilege of your delegate, 
with several others, to remain and assist the pastor in 
this good work. Would that our coming together in 
our Associatiolls might be attenued with a like gracious 
outpouring of God's Spirit •. 

rrhe expenses of your delegate were $52 13. Seventy
five dollars·were received from the Treasurer in advance 
as per vote of the Association. r~rhe unexpended bal
ance of $22 87 has been returned to the Treasurer. 

Respectfully submitted, 
A. B. PRENTICE, Delegate. 

The report was adopted. 'Delegate to South
Eastern and Eastern Associations, Rev. A, 
Lawrence, reported ss f~llows: 

Your delegate received a hearty welcome by the 
···South-Eastern and Eastern Associatians, and was cor

dially invited to participate in their deliberations. 
The South-Eastern Association held its Twenty.First 

. Session with the Ritchie Church, May 26-29. The 
attendance for the first two days was small owing to 
the rain, which made the ro~ds almost impassable. :The 

~ meetings were characterized by a unanimity of spirit in all 
their deliberations which was commendable. The hours 
of the Missionary and Tract Societies were of much in
rest and profit. The missionary work both at home and 
in the foreign fields received careful·attention, ~hich we 
believe, was productive of much ihterest in" that line. 

'l'he Educational hour was also of interest, 8S the 
claims of Salem Oollege were presented and the need of 
immediate funds to help to pay the present debt and to 
assure it future prosperity for good and efficient work. 
I sincerely hope that our people will help that college 
to continue its good work among the young people of 
West Virginia. 'l'he ·preaching services, especially on 
Sabbath I;l.nd First· days were well attended and the ~er
mons were listened to with good attention, and we trust 
good was done in the name of thaLord. 

The .Eastern Association was he14 -rvith the First Hop
kinton Church, Ashaway, R. I., June 2-G. The weather, 
was very pleasant and the meetings were well at~ended 
from the tirst. Tho people were very cordial and hos
pitable. The session was very helpful to spiritual lIfe. 
Much stross was laid upon the importance of making 
the-Association meeting spiritually uplifting. The de
votional exercises were of wonderful power, lifting 
the soul near to" its God. The Missionary hour 
was interesting, as the home work by Associations was 
considered. Bro. Gardiner spoke of the miEsionary 
work of the South.Eastern, ,. Bro. ·I.Jivormore of the 
Eastern, your deJegate of the Central, Bro. Williams 
of the Western, and Bro. Wheeler of the North-Western. 
The thought expressed was the need of a general mis
sionary in all these Associations. 'l'he Tract Scoiety's 
hour was also very instructive, a~ it gave an idea of the 
work done by it. The \Voman'shour was deeply inter
estin~ as it brought to our attention what was being 
done by the women of that Association towards extend
ing the kingdom of bur Lord. Two excellent papers 
were ,presented and r6ad, bearing upon Woman's Work. 
These papers will soon appear in the REco'RDlm. The 
Young People's bour was also interesting as it showed 
what they were doing for the Master and the church. 
The closing service on First-day night was very soul 
uplifting; it was a conference meeting led by Dr. Lewis. 
May the blessing of God re'st upon, and abide with, our 
people in these and all the Associations.· . 

':rhe ex})enses of your delegate amount to $14 GG, of 
which $R8 was received from the r.rreasurer, leaving a 
balance due of $6 GG. 

Respectfully submitted, 
A. LAWRENCE, Delegate. 

The item of expense was referred to the Com
mittee on Finance, and the report was adopted. 

The report of the Hev. ,J. T. Da.vis, delegate 
to the South~ vVostern Association, was read by 
the Secretary .. 
To the S~venth-day Baptist Central Association: 

In compliance with your request to act al5 delegate to 
the South-Western Association, I attended the session 
of the body held with the Delaware Church, near Bil
lings, Mo., JUly 2-5, 1891. Your delegate was cordially 
welcomed, assigned a place on the programme and in
vited to participate in their deliberations. The attend
ance was small, owing, it was said, to the busy time of 
yoar, and because of which an earnost desire was ex
pressed that the time of holding Associations should be 
changed. . 

There were repeated expressions of apppreciation of 
your effort and interest ,as manifest in your sending a 
delegate to the-ir sessions and also expression of regret 
that they were unable to return the complimEmf. A 
fair degree of interest and prosperity was manifest by 
the reports from churches. Quite. a number of addi
tions were reported, some by baptism, others by letter 
and verbal testimony. 

The sessions of the Association were largely devotional 
and the spirit of the Lord was very manifest. From 
some cause your CorreAponding Letter did not reach 
your delegate until after the close of the session which 
hindered sQmewhat in your being duly represented. 
.yet your delega.te was made to feel that the effort WllS 

not entirely' without effect, but that through it the 
fraternal bonds were strengthened. In this connection 
I desire to suggest that the delegate hereafter be sent 
with instructions to spend from two to four weeks in 
missionary work on the field. I will not take your time 
to give my reasons farther than to say -that I heartily 
concur in the oft repeated stateinent that this is one of 
our most promising missionary fields, . and that the 
financial advbntage cnn be seen at a glance.· 

. Respeotfully submitted, 
J. T. DAVIS. 

.. Thf3 report was adopted. 
Mrs. T. T.Burdick read an essay entitled, 

"Co-operation with Churches of other Denomi
nations·in Work." Mrs. Burdick expressed the 
belief that as the great work of all Christian de
nominations is ·the spread of the gospel, so. all 
e:ffprts of such churches should be 88 broad and 

harmonious 8S is the spirit oi. the religion of 
Jesus Christ. 
. _ Moved that we as an Association heartily ap
prove the sentiment of the Es.sayist. 

The Rey. H. B; Lewis endorsed the senti
ment, but b~Iieved more_ should be made of our 
own special ';iews in such co-operation. 

.The Rev. S. R. Wheeler expressed the same 
view. If we co-operate too freely we lose power 
as promulgators of Sabbathdoctrine. 

"The Rev. Dr. Williams thought we should be. 
careful how we co-operate in Christian work. 

Bro. 1\'1. E. Maltby agreed with Dr. WiIli~ms 
a.nd gave illustrations -from his own pxperience. 

The Rev. T. L. 'Gardiner could see nothing 
to hinder the adoption of the resolution. All 
Christians should co-operate in gospel and re
form work where. they see eye to eye. When 
another step would compromise some vital 
point, f'top and kindly decline to go farther. 

The resolution wlls then adopted. 
Aftei' announcements and benediction by Dr. 

Williams the Association adjourned. 

EVENING SESSION. 

Praise and promise service was conducted by 
Mr. Abert Whitford. 

The congregation joined in the Lord's Prayer 
and the Doxology, Bnd the 148th Psalm was 
read responsively. Several inspiring Fongs 
were sung, interspersed with nearly a scor~ of 
Scripture passages and verbal testimonies ex
pressive of reBSODS for prajse _ to God. The 
topic of the meeting :was then turned to 
God's promises, a.bout the same number partici
pating. 

The meeting was then closed with a vocal s010 
by Miss Mary GileEl. 

After reading of Isaiah 40, and prayer·by the 
Rev. L. R. Swinney, the Rev. S. R. Wheeler 
preached a missionary sermon from Isa. 42 : 4. 

Mr. Wheeler started with the proposition 
that through all the histol~Y of the raCfl, human
ity has been d.rawing nearer to God. He care
fully traced this pr~gress through the Old and 
New Dispensations. He then made a. survey of 
the missionary field as it is to-day, stated some 
of the encouraging featurEs of the present out
look and closed with an earJlest appeal to all 
Christians to be faithful to their high calling. 

The AssociaHon adjourned with benedjction 
by the Rev. L. R. Swinney. 

SIXTH-DAY-]\fOllNING RESRION • 

The ASdociatjon was callt'd to order by the 
Moderator, and prayer was offered by 1he Rev. 
L. E. Livermore. 

Minutes of the previous day were read. 
Oommittee on Petitions pre3ented its l'el ort 

as follows: 
Your Committee on Petitions would respectfully re

port that only one petition has come before U8, namely, 
-from the Adams Church, 8E:king for the nex·t "esBion 
of this Association; and we recommend that. their peti
tion be granted. 

A. LAWRENCE, l 
O. S. M. II.LS, Com. 
A. J.. GRI~E.NE, • 

The report was adopted. 
Committee on Resolutions presenteq.a partial 

report as follows: 
Believing that the future welfare of our goed cause 

fiS a people is VItally connect~d with the· success of ou r 
schools, we do hereby urge upon our people that they 
not only give to them the encouragement of sympathy, 
prayers, and patronage, but th'at they also give to them 
such financial aid"" as ~i1l ensure their life and pros-
perity. , 

Resolved, That while some may be disappointed be
cause there have been no more conversions to the Sab
bath a.fter so much expenditure of labor and money, 
still we beheve the prospect for Sabbath Reform work 
never looked more encouraging, nor has it ever demand-

, ~ 

. !.: 
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ed more earnest work and greaLer' consecrution to t.he - weeks, resuLed in greatly increasing the \~p!rituallife of 
cause than at present. 'our membership and edding to the chuI'clrby- t.he cove-

accordingly, set apart with appropriate services to the· 
gospel ministry. 

The expenses attending the work of the committee 
unprovided for have been $6 30. 

Resolved, That we l'eco::umend that the General Cnn- nanting grace of Christ. 
ference at its next Eessibn appoint a special committee Second B ookfield.-Our Sabl}ath services, both of 
or committees to pr~pqre addresses on the doctrine of' -church and Sabbath-school, have been excellently sup
the Seventh· day Sabbath as of divine origin and obliga- ported, but there Las not been as much interest mani-

L. R. SWINNEY, ' Com. 
, A. B. Pn EN'.rWE, ~-

_ A. LAWRb~NCE, 
tory upon every man, to be presented before the annual fested in the prayer-meetings os could be desired. , The items of expense were referred to th~ 

,Committee on Finance-and the reportw8s. and general conventions, c~nferences, etc" of all Chris-. l-Ve.~t Edrne8ton.~ -VVhile we are painfully conscious 
tian bodies, in order tbat the keeping of tbe Seventh- that, as individuals, '{Ne are not living the earnest and 
day of the week(commonly called Saturday) .be made active Christian hves' we should, we are glad to note 

adopted. '. 

The Report of .t~e Committee on Resolutions 
was taken from the table and the first rl:3s01u
tion was read.· 

. the basis of union between the different Christ.ian de- that there are a faithflll few who are constant in attend· _ 
nominations, leadmg eve~tually to the organic union of 
the,church of Christ upon the earth in harmoDY with 
the praye-r ~f our Lord, namely, thn:t aU Ohristians may 
be one us he and the Pather are one. 

Re.'whwd, r.rhat in our opinion the beat interests of our: 
BaLbath-schools would be subserved by theu3e of such 
lessoh helps as teach the truths of the Bible as we hold 
them. Therefore we recommend that the SH.bbat.h
school Board of our General Conference be requeBted to 
take measures for preparing lesson helps suitable for all 
grades of scholars in our schools. 

Since in the providence of God our churches are very 
widely scattered, 

Resoh'ed, rrhat'it behoovel3 us to conserve with the 
utmost care the m)st complete denominational co-oper
ation of work and unity of sentiment. 

'VIH~REAS, religious vitality and the FeU·sacrificing 
(:onsecration of Ollr people must depend upon close and 
conseientious convictions of the spiritual significance 
of the doctrines which \ve hold to be essent-ial, there
fore 

Resolved, rrhat it is of the highest importance that 
th~ :::;abbath truth be presented to this people in its 
spiritual significance and force. 

\VrTlml<~AS, rrhe revelation of God is the true founda
tion of all true religions and moral reform, therefore 

Re.'iolreci, That t.he critical study of the Holy Script
ures should bo commeI.Hleu to all our young people, and 
should be made impera.tive in all our denominational 
schools as an essential part of a liberal education. 

Be8o!t'ed, 1. rrhat bountiful showers of the divine 
presenee should be sough t for and obtained us oppor
tunity presents. 2. rrhat our Associations, Semi-annual 
and Quarterly M.eetings should be used to bring sinners 
to Cil rist aOll seeurea. gracious revival to the chureh 
where such meeting is held. 

The 1'8POl't was laid on the ta.ble to await a 
convenient time for its cOllsideration. 

Committee 011 Stllte of Religion presented its 
roport . 

Your committee on the State of Religion would re
spectfully report as follows: 

rl'hat it has looked over the field as well as possible, as 
it is presented in the letters from the churches, and it 
has <lskel opinions from those acquainted with different 
parts of the Association. F'rom all of these we believe 
we have much to encourage us. 

1st. More ehurches have repOrted to your body this 
year than at any sessio'n for a long time, thirteen out of 
fifteen huving sent letters and appointed delegates. 

2d. Seven report additions by baptism, also a gJ'oater 
number than usual, with one extenSIve revival. 

3d. ]'or the first tlITie since the chairman of your 
committee has been in the Association, some eight 
years, lhere is a small net increase in membersbip in
stead of loss. 

4th. Lettera and the op nions we have asked, all show 
increased spi! itual activity tbroughout the Associa
tion. 

5th. It is' reported that the services of the church, 
with few exceptions, are well supported, that the Bible 
schools are in a flourishing cOIidition, and that the young 
people are uoing a good work. 

As usual the committee presents brief extracts from 
the churcb letters, speaking particularly of their spirit
uality. 

First Broolcfield.-:-The r€'gular appointments of the 
church, consisting of preaching service, Sabbath-school, 
and three prayer-meetings, are all very well supported, 
and much seed is being sown which we have faith to be
Heve is taking deep root. 

DeRuyte'r.-Although we have not been blessed by 
having many souls converted and added to the church, 
we do believe that under the faithful labors of our pas

-tor, many of us hav~ bern ennbled to come nearer to 
God. 

:Scott.-rrbere seems to be perfect unity of feeling 00-. 
tween pastor and people. 

First Verona.-Christian harmony and fellowship pre
vail, among us. 

ance. 
Cuyle-r.-.-..:.We are weak and few in numbers, yet we 

hope strong in the Lord. 
Otsel-ic.-vVe are hopmg anll praying that the ,Lord 

will bless his work among us. 
Lincklaen.· -We have preaching each Sabbath and 

ourSabbath·school has been revived. So we thank God 
and take courage. 

P1'eston.-No report. 
Second Verona.-We report no revival or additions 

but a deepening and strengthening of Christian love. 
Cl'ifford.-N~ report. 
Watson.-On the whole our church bas not-gone into 

spiritual decline, but are confident we are not what _ we 
should be in all good works. 

Norwieh.-Are grateful. that while we _cannot report 
incr,~ase we have been spared the loss of members by 
death or otherwise. 

lilrom all Qf these your committee are led to believe 
that the state of religion in our churches compares very 
favorably with the past. 

C. A. B URDICK, ~ 
WM. P. JONES, ' Com. 
WM. A. BABCOCK, 

In the consideration the Rev. L. R. Swinney 
remarked; the encouraging features of the re
port are the large number of baptisms, a deep
ening of spiritual' interest throughout the 
churches and the intense activity of the young 
people. We have no need to fear for our fut-

Remarks were made by Dr. Williams. He 
believed the sentiment of the resolution to be 
correct. Fifty~two years ago our schools hall 
but little competition. Since then competition 
has increased an hundred fold. If we are to 
have denominational schools of our own we 
must place the,in in. position to compete with 
those of other peoples. 'Such schools are 6ssen
tial to our denomina~ional future, as they are 
essential 'to the loyalty of our young people. 
Limited as they are as to endowment, libraries, 
cabinets, etc., more general support must be -
afforded or they must succumb to more wealthy 
competitors. Our young peoplenesfl the moth
erhood of our schools, and it is one of our first 
duties to provide it for them. 

The resolution was adopted. 
The second resolution was read. The Rev. 

L. E. Livermore believed in ,the latter part of 
the resolution. The first part may expl'ess the 
sentiment of some. If we look too much for 
results we make a grievous mistake. Our work 
is largely that of seed-sowing. There is much 
to encourage that is not known by the general 

ure. public. The truth is working on many hearts 
The Rev. H. ,B. Lewis thanked God for the which have not acknowledged its claims. All 

ingathering, but we shoulclnot be content with 
this report, we should be more humble, seek 
lllore often the guidance of the Spirit and be 
able to report greater advance next year. 

The Rev. C. A. Burdick believed that the 
prayers offered at DeRuyter for the outpouring 
of the Spirit upon us havs been graciously an
swered. Let us be more in prayer. 

After these remarks the report was adopted. 

Committee on Essayists, Delegates, _ and 
Preacher of Annual Sermon, presented its re
port, which was adopted without remark: 

, 

The committee to nominate Essayists, Delegates to' 
Sister Associations and Preacb.er of Introductory Ser
mon would respectfully report as follows: 

ES8aYists.-"'l'he relation of our people to an moral 
and social reform." Mrs. W. C. Colton. "The prepara
tion of our material substance required of the gospel to 
the work of the Lord." Miss A. F. Barber. 

Delegate to South-Eastern and Eastern Associations. 
-L. R. Swinney. 

Alte1·nate.-A. B. Prentice. 

along the line w~ are receiving evidences of 
this. N ever were so many fields open for occu
pation. This is not the time for discourage-
ment but for more earnest work. ! 

The Rev. Dr. Williams compared the Outlook 
to the marine search light. Its work is not in 
the fogs of superstitution and ignorance, but in 
the clearest intellectual atmosphere of the land. 
The intellect must be enlightened before any 
appeal can be made to conscience. With this 
enlightenment when we touch the conscience 
there are immediate results. 

Dr. C. D. Potter spoke of the -changes of argu
ment in the last few years. It is encouraging
to see the straits to which our First-day breth
ren are put in defending their position. We 
see great signs of progress in the agitation and 
positions taken by many of the prominent men 
in both the secular and religious world. -

Mr. Clark Crandall was in accord with the 
resolution, though he had no fears for the future. 

Delegate to Western, North-lVestern 
Western Associations.-J. A. Platts. 

and Soutlz- The sickle does not immediately follow the seed

Alternate.-H. B. Lewis. 
Preacher of Introductory Sermon.-O. S. Mills. 
Alternate.-L. R. Swinney. 
All of which is respectfully submItted, 

H. B. LEWIS, ~ 
M. E. MAL'l'llY, Corn. 
S. C. STILLMAN, 

Report of Committee on Ordinations was read 
by the Assistant Secretary. 

sowing, but the harvest is surely coming by the 
grace of God. Many are convinced. We must 
arouse the conscience. The best teachers use 
object lessons. We should give an object lesson 
in Sabbath observance. 

The Rev. H. B. Lewis believed in both sides 
of the question. It is useless to talk Sa.bbath 
aud violate it in our business and social rela

tions. 
Your committee on Ordinations would respectfully The resolution was then adopted. 

report: The third resolution was read. 
During the year we have been twice called, with oth-

ers, to sit in council with churches for the ordination of Dr. Williams believed this, resolution had 
brethren to the gospel ministry. The first council was already been answered by remarks made upon 
held with the First and Second Verona churches, Aug. the floor. 
12,1891, for the ordination of Henry L. Jones, who had . The resolution was then adopted. 
been c,alled .to the pastorate of those churches. The The fourth resolution was read. 
other counCIl was held with the Second Brookfield c ~_ .' 

church May 25,1892, for the ordination of Wm. C. Whit- The Bev. S: R. Wheele~ saId many of o~r, 

.Adam.~.-La.st winter "the church secured the assist
ance of Bro. J. L. Huffman for aserios of revival meet
ings. These meetings;wbich were continued over 'four 

ford, called to the pastorate of the church at Berlin, N.- "people do not lIke to go outSIde of our denoml.:. 
Y. A mojority of -your committee :was present' and nation for Sabbath-schools helps. We need 
formed part of the counCIl on each of these occasions. _ . - . . 
In each case the brethren named received the unani- snch publIcatIons of onr own. 
mous and hearty approval of the council and they:- were I (Continued on 'puge 428.) 
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this source quite a large number were' added to 
the membershIp within the next four years, bat 
many of them were young, people, and little or 
nothing came to the financial strength of the 
church in this way~ There seemed to be quite 
a depression in spirit among the residentmem
bership, and on the part of some who might have 

In August., 1871, this church took the illitia- been towers of strength there W~8 such indif-: 
" tory steps resulting in 'the organization.of theference to the welfare of Zion as' to make the 
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South-Eastern Association, having called a outlook anything but hopeful. Some unhappy 
council from all of the churches for that pur- circumstances connected with the business re
pose. Eld. J scob Davis continued pastor until lations of a few of the brethren not only reduced 
1874, when he preseLlteq. his final report to the their present financial ability but also involved 
church.' the church in some unpleasant cases of disci-

For some time the financ~s of the church plina, all of which tended to dishearten the 
were at such low ebb, and the, membership so loyal ones. 
reduced, that it was out of the question for them More or less embarrassment also grew out' of 

" 42:1 

Brother Presley Chedister, a licentiate of the 
church, was now asked to preach at Salem 
once a month for sixmonths~ Finally, after 
a life and death struggle of six years and six 
months without a settled pastor, by 8 renewal 
of zeal and effort that raised $236 82 in a short 
time, the entire' debt was paid. This enabled 
them to look up once more with a good deg!"ee -
of hope. Immediately steps were taken tose
cure a'pastor, resulting in an arrangement with 
Bro.' J. L. Huifmati,pastor at Lost Creek, to 
spend one-fourth of his time her~, at a salary of 
$100 per year. Meanwhile the ,church continued 
its effort to obtain R. man who could' give them 
his entire timp; Upon securing Eld. Hll:ffman 
for pastor the church took occasion to record 
its heartfelt thlluks to Ela. S. D. Davis for his 
faithful services and oversight of the little flock 
during tLree years of darkness; who, althongh 
not employed as pastor, had bestowed upon 
them 111uch pastoral care aud voluntary help . 
They also expressed the wish for him t.o stiJI 
ma.ke the church an object of his care and loye. 

, (To be continued.) 

. , to engage a pastor; and they were favored with misunderstandings· that involved this church 
occasional preaching- from Eld. O. A. Burdick 'somewhat with a sister church, all ,of, which 
and from Eld. O. M. Lewis, the' general mis- added to the darkness of those' days., But 
sional'Y, and such voluntary aid as could be through the grace of God and the good counsel 
secureu. After two years, however, Eld. S. D. of Ohristian brethren from abroad, the la.tter ~,AB BATH P

EfO 
R M. 

- -- Davis was again engaged to give his entire time troubles were handsomely put away, while the j-J 1. \ 

, as pastor at a salary of $400, his time to begin church bravely struggled on against the influ- . _--=,-,'CC,=:. ==;====== 

• ' in April, 1876. He also served as supply two or eiLce of the former. Those days must have WAS ItTHE LORD'S SUPPER? 
three months previous to this engagament., been dark, however, for after the pastor had Editor SABBATH HEOOUDEU: 

U uder this arrangement he labored three years, been gone three years the $184 of debt had In your issue of June Uth is published a cor
aud great good canle to the church. Much time not been paid, but had increased to $290, of responddnce on the Sabbath between Bro. F. 
and labor was spent in mission work, and many which amount over $50 was for interest, some O. Burdick and Dr. P. S. Henson, in which Mr. 

{. souls were converted. A great revival blessed of which had been running six years. Over Burdick concedes the correctness of Dr. Hen
his efforts on'Robinson Fork the first year, and $90 of this sum was still due to the former pas- son's assumption that the Lord's Supper was 
his report tc the church at the close of the year tor. It seems that some removals of member- celebrated at Troas on the night before Paul's 
showed five preaching stations, with 45 additions ship along these years had also lessened their departure from that city, 8S narrated in Aets 
to the church, and $347 received, and the bal- ability to pay. Among these was our faithful 20: 7-11. The record is that upon the first 
ence due him, $53,he donated to the church. His clerk, Bro. F. F. Randolph, who served In keep- day of the week, when they were gathered to
second year showed 55. baptisms, 44 of whom 'ing the records 28 years, and regarding the loss gether to break bread, Paul discoursed with 
joined the church, Salem getting 22 of t~ese, of whom the church expressed its regrets, a\ld them ready to depart on the morrow, ete. ll. l,.... 
while he contributed to the church the $100 of recorded its heartfelt thanks for his faithful Why should it be assumed that this breaking 

, unpaid salary due him. At the close of the and self-sacrificing service for more than a of bread was a celebration of the Lord's Sup
third year he resigned the pastorate and pro- quarter of a century. In the midst of these per'~ The expression, breaking of bread, in 
posed to retire. The churGh was unwilling to dark days the sisters of the church aroused, and and of itself, cannot determine that question, 
do without a pastor, but were so much behind securing the funds, had the church-house thor- because that form of language was a common 
in finances that they could not see their way oughly painted. mode of designating an ordinary meal or repast, 
clear to engage one. Finally Eld. Davis con- Eld. Davis, who was in the employ of the and is so used in Acts 2 : 46, and probably also 
sented to give one-half of his time for two Board in general mission work during ,much of in the 42d verse, and Luke 24 : 30, 35, and why 
months, and the church should pay only what this time, managed to ·be with them at Quar- should not the coming together to break bread 
they chose to give. Finally, Eld. Davis was so terly Meetings, and cheered them by his pres- mean here the partaking of a common meal? 
strongly impressed that this large field required ence and preaching. Had it not been for this The assertion of Dr. Henson that the first day 
the entire services of some younger person, that missionary help who knows but 'what the little of the week "was the only day on which the 

~,~.",. he withdrew from the pastorate entirely. During flock would have given up the fight, and we Lord's Supper was celebrated," is so far from 
the last year ofp.is work his report shows that this week would be living in the continued being correct, that I know of no conclusive script
through private contribution, he secured the days of an extinct church. The mother church' ural proof that it was ever celebrated on'that 
help of Eld. O. M. Lewis for a short time, which had given up her str~ngth and members to make day during the apostolic period of the church. 
was highly appreciated. , ,four other churches, and now she must needs Let us notice the circumstance pertaining to the 

After considerable effort to secure pledges for pass 'through days of trial that se.em a!~ost coming together of the'disciples at this breaking 
funds to employ a pastor, with poor success, four unto death. Brit God's own hand IS gUIdIng, bread and preaching E!ervice. Paul had remained 
of the ministerial committee agreed to become and there is a bright future yet for Salem. there seven days and was to leave them the next 
respo~sible for the raising of $100 each, mostly Upon hearing of a desire on the part of the morning. He was a very distinguisheq. man, 
in produce, for that. purpose. Eld. U. M. Bab. Germau Seventh-day Baptists to become better in all probability this was his last visit to 

k ted thel'r call upon these conditions ' t Troas. W' hat would be more natural or more coc accep , acquainted with us, and also for some one ~ go 
and begun his labors in November, 1879. He to their ,assistance, the church, by -resolutIon, appropriate than for the disciples to gather to,. 
was aIded by Eld; Davis in qui~e a r~vival at ur£:{ed Eld. S. D. Davis to go ,to their aid .for a gether on the night before his departure to 
Long Run, and did the usual outside preach- time' although aid was needed at home qUIte as hold a farewell service and parting meal. Now 

.,' ing, and resigned his pastorate after serving one much. This enthusiasm in a desire to'send the I freely admit that if the day of rest and wor
year and six ,months; Again the old story of gospel to others, even though needy ~hemselves, ship had been' transferred by apostolic author
debt stared them in the face. The church w,as was the one ,unmistakable s~gn of hfe that be- ity from the seventh to the first day of the 
$184 73 behind in finances, and quit"e disheart.. h . t EI week, the celebration of the sacred supper 

tokenAd a coming day. During t e WIn er - would not have been inappropriate to the occa
ened. Thereupon they declined to assist in ders Davis and Huffman. joined in revival se:- sion; but in the absence of any proof of such 
sending a delegate from this Associati~_n,. to sis- vices here, which' were blessed of God to theIr change, and in view of the fact that the Sah-
ter Associations for that year. Th"e brirdenfell d " bath, or seventh day of the week, which Jeho-
heavily upon a few, and the load of debt, though great goo., r yah sanctified and commanded to be kept holy, 
' I b f 'But new causes of distress, owing to a lena- must be regarded as the proper day' on which so small, dragged through severa years e ore f 
it was cancelled. Then began a long stru.ggle tions and disagreements on . the part 0 80~e' to celebrate this ordinance, it seems to me to be 

, d who were not 'revived, tended to smother the hfe a legitimahe conclusion that if the di,sciples at With no un, der shepherd. 'Bro. Davis rendere h d . d I b t th L d S 
that remained and to somewhat neutralize t e Tr<?as eSlre to' c~ e ra e ,e or supper 

such voluntary help a8 he was able, for which ' f th 'f 'thf l' spiritual upbuilding. whIle . Paul ~as w~th them, they would h~ve 
the little flock seemed very grateful. . efforts 0 e al U In ,'--"done It and dId do It on the SabbathwhlCh 
, Libe~ty was granted him to "open the'doors But the c8S~. is ,by no,means h()pele8s, fo: there was th~ day immediately precedingthi~ gather-

is life eno, ugh ,yet to make effort to revIve the ing on First.;day eve. I think the brethren were of the church" 'for reception of members oiL h f th '} , 
h "roll "of members and to rid the churc 0 • e kind to not send Paul ~a8ting on a fifteen mi es" Buck~ye Run, or at any otherpoin~where, IS " thv This too is always a hopeful SIgn. walk on Sunday mornIng. N~ KINNE. 

revival work might result in,eonversiQ!l:8.From .unwor" "t· - , 7 
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hearts ache for such a people, but whether we' Is itnot all a commentary on the forlorn cop.di
can condemn .the' individual very ijeverely or t~on of the women of Ohina? It certainly is, and 
not is a question. it seems that they are willing to climb this hill 

THE letter from W. H. OosBum, on this pake, We soon arrive at our landing place and com- o.n their knees if only they can hope to be rid 
was written to friends' and' by them ,forwarded mence .the climb which is to take us'to the tem- of their forlorn lot. And do you know whatI 
for publication. We ares'ure that' it will be 'pIe. It isuow cDncealed from our view, nestled thought?' It' was t.his: 'If. I were a Ohinese 
read with 'interest by all, and pray that it may' d?wn among the hills, and not until we are right woman, and believed aSj they do. and had to-en-, 
inspire us all to greater zeal and earnestness in near can we see it. We can see a black lineup dure the li~e that they live I shDuld be willing' 
foreign missions. the hillside and this proves to be a stream of to cli~ b the hill more than once in order to 

people climbing up the hill to the temple. To- be rid of their lot. But how it fills our hearts 
CORRESPONDENCE. mDrrow the swarm of people will blackeri the with pity as we 10Dk at the crowd limping 

NINGPO, China, May 10,1892. ,path still more. ' As we come near to the foot a.l9ng ,with weariness and suffering on their 
Dear JP-riends at Home,;=-Lately I have taken of the hill we begin to encounter beggars of all faces, ,their bound -feet making it absolute 

two or three trips into the country, ~nd finding descriptions, boys a.nd old men, dumb beggars torture for them' to walk. And they are not 
there things which both interested and stirred and noisy beggars, and beggars who display the "cattle." Here, are gentle-faced women in 
~e, I thought that these things might not be mDst horrible looking sores that man ever carried whom we are sure a gentle spirit dwells, and yet, 
devoid of interest to. others beside' myself. around with him and lived. We look at' this from very ignorance of anything better they go 
Therefore I write some of them. The first horrible line of creatures and think of the beg':" through this fearful ordeal. Oh! that they 
trip was to. a large temple near here; the next gar kirig and the absolute strangeness of~his might know the· Saviour whom our women 
was to Dur summer retreat in the mountains, a honorable position strikes' us as never' before. know to their' great' joy individually and as a 
trip which revealed to me s~me of the natural And yet beside the King of -kil?gs all earthly class.' 
beauties of scenery in this neighborhood. But monarchs are as foolish in their pretensions as We see the temple just jammed with worship
I desire to speak especiaUy of the third. 'May this beggar king seems to us. A more wretched ers; here men and women kneeling before the 
,10th Df each year is the date of an extensive set of people I could hardly imagine. god, and here women rattling sticks which have 
pilgrimage on the part of thousands to a large This being the first day we do not see much their fortunes upon them, and here others car
temple abDut thirty miles from here. This oc- of a mob and take advantage of our noon hour rying blazing bundles of incense which they 
cas ion has been chosen by our missionaries here to. climb away from the crowd farther up the place before the god. So. great is"the rush that 
as a good opportunity for disseminati:qg knowl- hill, to. the very top in fact, where we may eat no sooner has the bundle of incense been in 
edge of the gospel, as the pilgrims'" represent a in quiet.~,_~nd where we get one of the grandest of place a moment than it is taken out and another 
wide area. So as Mr. Goddard was going this views of the ocean and the plains on both sides replaces it., The god is nearly covered with 
year I determined to join him in the hope that of the ranges of hills. The canals clltting the blazing incense and candles and th~ atmosphere 
I might see SDme things which wDuld give me plains in every directiDn are very plainly visible, is intolerable by rea'son of the smoke of th.e in
an insight into heathendom which I could not and the Chinese system of cauaHing the plains cense, and the heat which comes from the sun 
gain at home. So early one morning we started appears to very gODd advantage. These canals outside and the blazing' altars inside. Alto
in a boat fDr the nearest place to the temple on running in every direction, the green paddy gether as we think, of the poor women and of 
this side of the hills. Having reached this we fie~d, and the winding Ningpo River, with the the superstition which this scene betokens we 
tramp over the pass for about two miles, and ocean in the distance form an inspiring scene are sick at heart,and the prayer is stronger than 
find ourselves at anDther canal where we take and the hDur is all too little in which to take in ever that we may soon see the day when they 
some small fODt boats and SDon arrive at an out the bea.uties of the ,view. But we must climb shall be rid forever of the false life which keeps 
station of ours, at a place called Do I{y' iDeo. down frDm those clean things of ,God to the them away from God, and the blessings in this 
Here we stay over night at the house of the mDrally filthy crowd belDw, whom we can see life and the next which CDme from the gospel. 
preacher, anJ in spite 01. the rats managed to climbing the hills frDm every direction, all m'ak- And what if these were our sisters and friends? 
get our quota of rest. The next morning we ing their way toward the temple. 'Ve do not find What if this old woman leaning on the shoulder 
start in a boat for the temple. This day will many listeners the first day, and although some of a male rela.tive and staggering through the 
not seA very many peDple as the next day is the books are SDld and some' talking done,the people crowd were my mother or yours? Why should 
great day, but the day preceding is always used for the most part seem reluctant to stop, but it not be? The only possible reason why it is 
by many for their pilgrimage as it avoids the hurry past us to their worship. The next'day not some one of Dur 'friends is because the gos
crowd. So. to IDDk the field over and to do what really reveals to us more of what the occasion pel has made such Bcenes impossible. And shall 
we can we go this day. I take my share of the means. Crowds and crDwds of people coming we withhold this gospel from these poor souls? 
books whi9h we intend to sell, and.while I can-' at the foot of the hill frDm every direction and I hope and pray not. Where are the young 
nDt speak very much' I hope to b.e able to do the paths ascending the hill fairly crowded with men and the young women who will give their 
some of the selling and so help scatter the word devotees. Let us stand at the resting place half lives for these people as Christ gave his "for 
of God. On the way we see many boat loads of way up the hill and watch them. 'Ve notice you and me, for your mother and mine? 

h k
" h I estimated the number of the worshipers, and 

women wo are IDa lng t eir way to t,be shrine first that three-fouths of the people are womell,-' from a conservative estimate from actual count 
to secure from the priests that which will stOre women of all" ages allll conditions. Some of the during certain lengtb:s of time I should say that 
up merit for them in the next world. We paBs upper classes come in their chairs sndruake up not leBs than 75,000 people worshiped at this 
an island on the way on which' were the bodies, for this . by the, money they leave' with the one shrine during the two days, and that three-

b 
. d f' b f' l! t Th fourths of those were women.· But we did not 

un une J 0 anum er 0 In1.an s. oU8ands priests. In the morning,the tide is p. ourlOng up. ' f spend all our time looking at the crowd. These 
o these infants are put to death in China every We see some of them walking three steps and were rather incidental observations. Our main 
year and their bodies put out of the, way any- then kneeling and worshiping towards the tem- business was to preach' and' to sell books. We 
where. I saw on the second trip I made a num- pIe. This they continue to do until they reach would walk along with the crowd until we saw 
berf-pf bodies wrapped up in matting and hung the temple. The sun is very hot, and yet these a little swell in the p~th where we could stop 

up l
'n the 11' b 'f 1 t h' h ' without impeding the crowd too much and be

. m so. some DW, rees w lC, we poor women with their b,ound feet are willing to d h'l lk' 1 gin to talk to the men nearest to us. Not much 
passe w I e wa lDg a ongside of the canal. walk miles and 'climb this steep hill ahnost upon preaching could- be done, and the most we could 
Probably 200,000 of these girl babies are put to their knees. Some of them with the final result hope to do was to drop a few words of explana
death every year. Not all the bodies which we of a life long sickness, others finding themselves tion ofthe:books w.e were selling. The' people 
see thus exposed have been put to, death, but never able again to walk any great distance. were willing to listen the second day, and we 

d btl f th h Th
' A d h . ' were soon surrounded by a crowd, who were 

ou ess some 0 em ave. IS seems very n w y is this? That they may purchase at h 'bl t b f h' willing to buy and listen awhile and then pass 
orr1 e 0 us, ut rom t e Ohinese stand-point the temple for a few' pennies some yellow papers, on. We did 'not force the ~ale, but simply 

,-- it is a mercy. . The~e are no foundling homes which are to be turned into gold in the next stopped and SODn the words" red bristled man," 
here,'and -the poor people are pressed to the world on conditioIi that they say a certain nUill- "foreign devil" ,would be heard, and so.me 
last extreme for mere support. So when a child ber of prayers over them and put: them away' curious man would StDP and ask what you had. 
. bo . 11 . 1 h· . I d dl We would then tell them we had books, and 
IS rn, espOOla y a glr ,W 0 IS' acnpp e an sacre y.' This gold is to purchase favor ,for theywQuld inquire the pr~ce: and very often ' 
p~omises to be . nothing b~t 8. burden to he:r them, and the result of the favor is that they may buy. In.the mean time we wpuld be surrounded 
fnends ~ll her !lfe, th~y kIll, her to save her' come back into the world the next ti:rne as,'men. and all sorts of questions addressed to us. How 
from a hfe of mIsery and themselves from a task ,What does the fact that three-fourths 'of these much did that hat cost? etc., etc. And it gave us 
whose demands upon, 'them surpass what they devotees arewom~n 'mean? What does itme8D an intense fellow feeling forthe elephant in the 
f I th 1 ItO 1 th menagerie wliich ~e never had before.' Of 
~e emse vesequa o. n.y one course at they~are, willing otoundergo:s'o'muchfor 'course I do not ,.talk very much, but'I,am not 

seems open to, them and they follow that. Our the sake of becoming men in 'another eltistenGe? absolutely 8Uent;'8ud manage during tho day to " 
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, answer some q u.~stions and to sell my share of and to ask, and pray earnestly that the heathen 
the books. There were four of us, two native nations might be given to the Lord for his in
preachers and the two foreigners. , The foreign- heritRnce. This movement began in our own 
ers were the drawlng card, and we were more 
successful in keeping the people around us than country early in the present century. It was 

~hatmonliment while a friend copied the inscript
Ion, and reflected how God had blessed the work . 
of those young men and their co-laborers, my 
heart was filled to overflowing with thanksgiving 
and praise. Largely through the influence oJ. 
these young men others joined them in the forma
tiori of a missionary society, the object of which 
was to train themselves for missions to the heath
en." The constitution of this society was signed 

the natives were. For this kind of work this is fitting and wise that home missions should first 
a good thing, for the people apart, from curios- be established, for ,ths.t is the order in which 
itywould not stop very long. Another com- evangelistic and philanthropic work usually pro
mentary on the condition of the women of ,China ceeds. 
was found in the answer 80 often received from Sept. 7, 1808, and its membei:s, led by one ini

pulse, labored and prayed alid sought to enkin
dle a ~issionary spirit in the hearts of others 
and open a way whereby the desires of their 
hearts might be rea1i~ed; for, a~ yet no general 
organization had been formed for carrying the 
gospel to the heathen.. 

the women, "We cannot read."W e would sell In 1799 the Massachusetts Congregational 
them books, however, and tell them to ha.ve MiRsionary Society was 'orga.nized, but it only 
their children read to them. And so the day contemplated missions ,to the Indians and the 
psssed:~busily and by evening we had disposed unevangelized in the tT nited States.' In 1803 it 
of all of our books' bu~ one or two, and Mr. 
Goddard gave it as his opinion that it was the began the publication of a missionary magazine 
best day there in 'a long while. We were glad that it might circulate missionary intelligence 
to see during the day two women from our and awaken and diffuse a missionary spirit. In" 

,church here at Ningpo, one of' them a blind 1804 the Society so modified the constitution as 
woman, wllo was talking to the women who were to extend its efforts to more distant regions, 
sitting by the road in numbers resting~ And so 

As a result of the movement thus inaugurated 
the American B.oard of Commisioners for For---' 
eign Missions was organj~ed in June, 1810. I~ 
1812 the Sah-m Bible Traoslati()n and Forejgll 
Mission Society was organized, but did not at ' 
that time enter upon the work of sending mis
sionaries to the heathen, but contributed its 
collections in aid of the English Baptist mission 
in the Esst Indies. The first missionaries sent 
out by the American Board ,of Commjssioners 
for Foreign .Missions were Adoniram Judson, 
Samuel New6ll;Samuel Nott, Luther Rice, and 
Gordon Hall, who sailed for India in Feb., 1812. 
The wives of Messrs. Judson, Newell, alid N ott 
accompanied them. The trials and hardships 
which they encountered in this pioneer work 
often taxed their Christian fortitude to the ut

the word is sent 'out to accomplish we know not' proving how quickly the diffusion of missionary 
what. We simply sell with the prayer that God intelligence broadens the vision and enlarges 
will prosper in his own way the truth which "the sympathies of those to w:hom it comes. 
may be read. We know that much of this effort 
is wasted in a certain sense, becaus(3 the papers 
will not be read by all who buy them, but the 

'Ifact that they buy will lead a large number of 
those who take the books to read them, for what 

• costs something is generally considered worth 
something, and this is doubly true in the csse 
of the Chinaman who has little or no spare 
cash. 

And so we have had our first glimpse of 
~(~ heathendom at its worst, or at least in SQme 

measure, and have had also our -first taste of 
the joy of helping. Anything that can be done 
for these people to give them higher, ideals of 
life and more knowledge of God, however small 
it may be, cannot but give one a great deal of 
satisfaction. I returned from this trip with in
creased eagerness to learn th~ language, and 
with a deeper desire than ever to help this peo
ple to a knowledge of that higher life which 
they can find alone in the life work and teach
ing of Jesus Christ the Saviour of the world. 
What we owe to the gospel and what it can do 
for heathen peoples is brought out with more 
and more clearness until we wonder that 
thoughtful men ever repudiated missions or the 
gospel. So clearly do we owe all our develop
ment to the gospel and so clearly do the heathen 
come up higher in response to it that we are 
more than ever an enthusia.st on the subject of 
immediate and universal evangelization. With 
the hope that this may soon be brought about 
and that you each may have an important share 
in it, I am very truly yours, 

W. H. COSSUM. 

THE SUCCESS OF ORGANIZED EFFORT TO EVAN
GELIZE THE WORLD .. 

The Ba.ptist Missionary Society, which was 
organized for home mission work before 1803, 
alsQ, published a magazine, in which accounts of 
the work of William Carey, the great English 
missionary,'--then in India,' were often given, 
which aroused the interest of thoughtful readers, 
a.nd men and women of earnest piety and stead-
fast 'faith became interested in missions to most, but their noble self-denying efforts, in the 
the heathen, believing that the mlssion of Christ prosecution of which some of them laid down 
embraced all nations ,and peoples and tongues. . ~heir. Ii !es, opened the way for others to engage 
This interest deepen'ed as more and more the In mISSIons .to the hea~h~n. ~hrough corres-

. ,. ~. '., pondence With these ml,8SIOnal'leS, and accounts 
~eeds of the heathen for the uplIftIng, saVIng given of the work by one of their number who 
lnfluencse of the gospel became known. returned, such a spirit of enthusiasm was 

In 1806 the Rev. Dr. Griffin delivered the arous~d i? the churche~ a.t home ~s led to the 
orgamzatlon of new SOCIetIes and Increased en-

annual missionary sermon before the General 
Assembly (Congregational) in Philadelphia, 
in Which he eloquently urged the cla.ims of the 
heathen, and during the years 1806 and 1807 
Dr. Carey acknowledged the receipt of six 
thousand, dollars from American Christians. 

deavors for the evangelization of the heathen. 
It is well-known that Mr. and Mrs. Judson be
came Baptists in sentiment while on their way 
to India, and that Mrs. Rice joined them in this 
change of views respecting baptism. This fact 
becoming' known to the American' Baptists led 
to the organization of the·· Society for the Prop- ' 

The interest of the churches in missions was agation of the Gospel in India and other Foreign 
also quickened by the arrival, from time to time, Parts, which Society assumed their support. 
of missionaries from England on their way to I have thus briefly traced a few of the many 

influences which conspired to bring about or
India, or on-their return home, as at that time ga~ized effort for the conversion of the heathen 
they could not obtain passage in any of the to Christ. The work grew as years passed. 
ships of the East India Company. About this Other denominations organized missionary soci
time a wealthy merchant, Mr. John Morris, who eties, and there are now in the United States, 
'had become interested in the cause of the including Bible, Tract, and medical societies, 

fifty-one Protestant general SOCIeties engaged 
heathen, made a large donation to the Andover either exclusively or partially in the work of 
Theological Seminary, because such an institu- Foreign MIssions. There are also thirty 
tion would a~in carrying forward his -favorite Woman's Boards which work mostly through 
object. And so, in one way and another,' the the general Boards of the denominations they 
way was being prepared for missions in heathen represent. ' 
lands. It was a faithful mother in Connecticut Early in the progress of missions it was found 

that a special work was needed to reach the 
who talked with her son, Samuel J. Mills, till women of heathen lands, and that this work 

'

MRS. C. M. LEWIS. his heart'was fired with missionary zeal, which, must be done largely by single women unbur-
" Ask of me, and I shall give thee the heathen for d d b f'l Th h t fA' a few years later, while he was a student in" Wil- ene y aml y cares. e ear so mencan .. thine inheritance, and the uttermost parts of the earth women were stirred, with the sad stories that 

, for thy possession." Pss. 2: 8. Iiams College, was.communicated to some of his reached them respecting their heathen sisters 
In every age since this' prophecy was uttered fellow-students. Mills was deeply impressed and they set about devising some plan whereby 

some devout worshipers of Jehovah have looked 'with the duty of carrying the gospel to" the they might be reached. In 1861 the American 
forward wIth longing vision toward its fulfill- h~athen, and his heart became so burdened with Woman's Board was organized. It was com
ment, but it has been reserved for the niile~ this sense 6f duty the he persuaded, two of his posed of women of dlfferent denominations, and 
teen'th century to see the most marked' progr'ess f 11 t d' t t d d 'th h' . f ~ was called" The Woman's Union Missionary . e ow-s u en s ,0 spen a. ay Wl 1m In ~s S'ocietyo' , Their object was to send out single 
toward its realiz'ation, and this progress is due Ing and prayer and plannlng for the converSIon women whose hearts were truly consecrated to 
to organized effort. It has pleased God to use 'of the heathen world. ~hey spent the day be- the work, who might win their way to zenana 
human instrumentalities to carry, forward his side a haystack in an unfrequented meadow not, and harem and carry the gospel to the hopeless 
purposes of mercy, to the human race. As St. far from the college,. and other meetings at the souls ther~ imprisoned. The ~nterprise was in
Paul was raised up to be an apostle to the Gen- same' place followed' indeed that haystack augurat~d through much. ?-Ifficulty, a~d ~he 

~' , , ',",' 'overcomlng of much Opposltlon and preJudIce, 
tiles, 8S Martin Luther to lead in' th~ great whlch secluded them from the eyes of the world, but it established the possibility of organiza-
Reformation,' so 14.lere were men raised up and became a very Bethel where they habitually met tions by women, and their power to carryon 
sIl:ointed of God to inaugurate the work of mod- for prayer, and where they received the anoint':' success.fnlly the noble work to which they had 
ern missions. ing of-the Holy Spirit which kept them steadfast set .theIr hand~ an~ hearts, and led ~ denomi-

It' . . t 4,' to 't d th I ds f . th - . "Th t 1 f t'" h b natlonal organIzatlons.Through theIr efforts 
IS In eres~lng s u y e ear y recor 0 m' el~ pur~ose. , a pace 0 mee lng as e- schools have been estabIish~d fo~, t4e , training 

a movement which has proved so beneficent in .come hls~rlc, and a monume:nt now mar~s t~e ?f nurses, ~eachers, _ evangelIsts; anit. they- have 
its results and witness ,how the 'Holy -Spirit spot. It IS surmounted by a globe on WhICh IS In heathen lands hundreds of schools In success
moved upon'the hearts of individuals unknown inscribed: "The Field is the World. Goye into ful. operation .. They h~ve.esta.blis~ed dispen
to each other, ~o~h. in Great, B~itai~ "and in- the~ all the world and preach the gospel to every crea- sarles ~nd hospItals, maIntaIned med~c81 classes, 
Un, l',ted 'S4.~" tes" pro' mp" tl-n' g them, to mak' e the t ",,, ' d d th' th' f th and relIeved a vast amount of sufferlng among 

lID ure, an , 'un ernea are. e names 0 e ~en heathen women. ' ' 
gospel known to the -heathen in foreign lands" who there met for prayer. As, I once stood beSIde (Concluded next week.) 
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, I SHALL not want; wbate'er is good, 
Of daHy bread or angel's food, 
Shall to my Patbet's chIld ue Bure, 
So long as earth and heaven endure. 

WITHIN a week or two; circular letters will 
be sent to the churches by the Corresponding 
Secretary of the General Conference, B. O. 
Davis, Jane Lew, W. Va., asking for statistics 
and other information concerning the condition 
and work of the churches. It is to be hoped 
that these letters will receive prompt attention, 
for without them it will be utterly impossible 
for the Secretary to make such report from the 
churches as the Conference has asked him to 
make. Look out for the circular and give it 
immediate attention when received. 

THE Eleventh Annual Meeting of the United 
Society of Christian Endeavor is helel in New 
York this week, beginning on the day of our 
issue, July 7th. III another column we give a 
brief account of the origin and growth of this 
movelllent, with an abstract of the progr~mme 
of this eleventh anniversary. Thus while those 
who a.ttend are eujoying the good things of the 
convention, the rest of us may, if we so desire, 
keep the run of the programme, and by the ex
ercise of thought and a lively imagination enjoy 
it with them. The article is kindly, furnished 
by Mr. J. W. Baer, the Secretary of the United 
Society. 

AN exchange says that" there is to be a fur
ther respite of some length in action on the 
question of Professor Briggs's orthodoxy. The 
Presbytery of New York, to which the case,was 
sent back by the General Assembly, has voted 
to take it up on Oct. 3d. This will bej ust after 
the Synod of New York, to which the case will 
doubtless be appealed, has adjourneu. . So it 
must lie over, Presbyterian experts say, till 
October, 1893, and will not reach the General 
Assembly again till the fall of 1894. Delibera
tion in important matters is a gooq. . ...--thing." 
:Meanwhile, we suppose, Dr. Brig:~rwill go on 
teaching the errancy of the ScritStures, the doc
tr~ne of future probatiop, etc., and we will. not 
know whether it is heresy or not: Seriously, 
we had hoped that, for the good of the churches, 
this matter might be disposed of with reasonable 
promptness. 

, PRINCETON COLLEGE, in ~ew Jersey, is expe
riencing a period of prosperity and popular 
favor'scarcely equa.led, in her past history. 
Speaking of the causes, of this happys~ate of 
affairs, a s'On of the college says: "The ,popu
larity of Princeton cannot be attributed to pro
nounced leaning toward modern laxity in re
ligious teachings. -On ~ the contrary, there is 
no institution of learning which adheresm~re 
faithfully to conservative principles. Theinflux 
of matriculanta at Princeton is not· due to any 
oheapening of the B80helor'sdegree, nor to any 
disparagement oftha study of thtt (treek, #or to 

""-. ".,~ .<_ . .' " 

the abandonment of excel1~nt pr~cedents . in nomination will be used to educe a\ successful-, 
teaching in favor of' questionable, educational ultimatum in 'the coming election. There is a 
experiments. On the contrary, Princeton stands general expression o~ satisfaction by the Demo
pre-eminently for those principles of scholar-, crats and they urge Mr. Cleveland's ability to 
ship and religion which have' made the great poll a 'majority in ~New York State, and claim 
. colleges what they are to-day as fountains of Stevenson's popularit.y in Illinois will put that 
.learning and morals, and dares to s.tem the tide State in tqeir column and that their chance in 
of modern, commercial clap-trap which seeks to Indiana is good. " '. " 
inaugnrate a new and sham 'American' educa- The Republicans are jubilant over Harrison's 
tion." , success and contend that he was never so strong, 

THE Buffalo Exposition, to be held this year 
from August 17th to 27th, has come to be one 
of attractive exhibits made in the State of New 
York. This year Borne important outside at
tractions are to be added, especially the South
ern Exposition, and to many the most interest
ing part of this display will be that made- by 
the Negroes. The Superintendent of this ex
hibit, b5s principal assistant,' and his Secretary, 
are all colored men, men of education and ability 
and eminence in their own homes. They are 
assisted by a representative colored man from 
each of the Southern States. This display of 
the colored people will be a, great show in itself, 
and one worthy the attention of the people of the 
North. It will be gratifying to all people alike, 
no matter of what race or clime, to know, and 
see that the hitherto savage race of Africa has 
been civilized, Christianjz~d and brought up to 
a high standard of manhood; and there is no 
one but will rejoice to see the whites and blacks 
of the Southern States come hand in hand in 
this great exhibit, showing the progress of the 
negro race in the South and the possibilities of 
the land of flowers and sunshine. 

IT is affirmed by a writer in the St. Louis 
Presblfterian that twenty-four of the great
grandsons and twenty-eight of the great-great
grandsons of Mr. Anthony Moore, a Scotch
Irish Presbyterian who settled in Washington 
county, Tenn., in the latter part -of the last 
century, have become ministers of the gospel; 
and that everyone of the known descendents of 
this worthy man is an upright and useful citi
zen. And yet some people insist that the fruits 
of the "stern orthodoxy" of the old Calvinistic 
theology are evil, and only' evil. It, may be 
that the Presbyterianism of two or three gener
ations ago was a little too severe, but the so
callf;3d liberalism of the present dq- has carried 
us a long way beyond the "happy medium," 
and the nerveless,· conscienceless thing· called 
Christianity which consults convenience rather 
than the law of God, and' waives duty before 
personal pleasure, threatens us with utter ex
tinction'. We are just old-fashioned enough to 
believe that God's claims upon men are sov
ereign, and that they can no more be neglected, 
disobeyed, or defied without infinite ,parm, than 
the sun can be stayed in his course ~y the sim
ple mandate of puny man. We want a religion 
that puts conscience and stamina into men. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 
From onr Hegular Correspondent. 

as at the present, and never so capable to lead 
the party to glorious" victory. They aver Mr. 
Reid's popularity among the business men of 
New York will tend to give the ticket a decided 
color of favorism in that State, and never had.. ' 
any leader a more united and determined party 
back of him than has Harrison .. With a clearly 
defined platform which meets the people's de
mands, they shall march in~o the field with a 
strength and unison never before ·paralleled. 

Conjectures and opinions are multifarious and 
of many phases at the Capital, as well as else
where. ,But who can foretell the drift of this I~' 
mighty nation's choice, and which of the 8spir- f" ,\ 

ants shall be the recipient of the highest honor ~ 
of the A.merican people is a perplexing question 
to answer conservatively. CAPITAL. 

"SABBATH REFORM LIBRARY." 

As I was prepa.ring my repol:t for the month 
of June I was praying that some good brothel' 
or sister would send the Lord for this cause 
$20, so that I could come to the monthly Tract 
Board meeting without calling on them for any 
money to pay the necessary running' expenses 
of sending out the lieform Library. A brother 
at Mt. Washington, Mr. Beamis Wise, must 
have been informed in some way that we were 
in need of money, 80 he sent me five dollafs. 
Now if three more would be similarlY-impressed 
it would let us out in fine shape. You must act 
promptly as the Board meets the second Sunday 
in July. We hope that some of our. churches 
will avail themselves of our premium offer. At 
one time we had offered as a premium books , 
which would have cost us more than the sub
scriptions, but we have had no call for that and 
the mistake has been corrected. The five books 
we offer are good, substantial, pure gold at pal' 
value, books" and we do wish somehow that our 
people wOllldsppreciate our offer., For, the 
month of June we report 13 new sub,scribel's; 

II 

57 letters written; 36 received; 20 packages of ~l 
tracts Bent out; 11 postal cards written; ,8 re
ceived. Thus far we have not had more than 
ten refusals to take the paper. One man kindly I!l~ 

told us that we were wasting o.ur tim? a~d had \VJ)~ 
better seek some other way of ImprOVIng It. W e I~) 
have sent out this month four thousand extra of ' 
No.3, in addition to our regular number. We 
thank the friends for their continued interest in 
this work and hope w.e shall receive the neces
sary $20 before July 10th. The ,actual receipts 
for the m,onth have been $25'93; and expenses 
$44 95. 

J. G. BURDICK. 
'-, 

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY. 
WASHINGTON, D. C., J u1y 1, 18D2. To the Editor of the SABBA.'l'H REOORDKR : 

Probably no nomination was ever more, vi- I see 8. notice in the last RECORDEH 'of a gold-
ciously opposed than was Cleveland's by Tam- en opportunitY,to get· SOine booklets· by Prof. 
many. Itife with the desire to" down" him Drummond, and I hope our young people will 
and augmented . by the possibility of Hill's avail themselves of the same.' It has been my 
nomination, every weapo~ in political warfare privilege to read those booklets, audknow their 
was brought to bear on their adversary. But excellence. I believe they contain some of the 
s~nce the inevitable tide of: dest~ny has once best thoughts of the age. Every young man 
more placed Mr. Oleveland at the head of the a1l;d, woman. should read them. Yes, study 
Democratic pa.rty, there seems to be no doubt them. It will do .. the older cla8s much good to 
but that he will receive the support of Tammany ,read the~ .too. ,I do most heartily commend 

d ,,' h' , "d' , , .. ' those wrItIngs to all. A. W. COON. 
~u tH~t t e same PQw~r 1;lse. tQJ?reveq.t.h~~ J\LBION, WIS" June 25,1892. ' 

, 
.' 
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THE MIZPAH'S REA_ .. DING-ROOM AND RETREAT L·f· L· C' 1 ' ! e- llle l.rc e and the Mizpah Christmas 
CIrcle of KIng's Da.ughters, of which I am 

-~£:L~Pr~~~~~;~ .. ,~l don't handle the . money myself.' 
Th~t IS taken charge of bya committ'ee of two 
from' my husband's church. He'll tell Iyou 
about .t~at if you ask him, und give YOll any 
other Information you may desire. ,He is the 
man~ger, really,thongh he giveB me all the 
credIt of the work." . 

(l?ro'm the World. New York.) 

Until a month ago the first floor of the small 
brick house, No. 509 Hudson street, was famous 
fo~ it~ political gatherin~s, ~~e Nin~h AsseJ;llbly 
DIstrIct Tammany AssoClatlon haYIng made its 
headq ~arters there for the. past fifteen' years. 
~arly In May, however, all the insignia of polit
Ical warfare was r~moved, to be . replaced by 
emblems of a far dlfferent character, and the 
Tammany braves have Liven way to Jack Tars 
of every I1ationality and from every clime. 

. FOR SEAMEN. 

The New Mizpah' Reading-room for Sa.ilors 
starte.d out in 8. modest and unassuming way with 
a capltal of 35 centf.{, cash in . hand, and a vast 
amount of energy and disinterested kindness to 
fall back on.' It is under the auspices of no sect 
o~ society, and, is managed by Mrs. J. G. Bur
dICk, a woman who knows no such word as fail. 

The two rooms are un carpeted, but are clean 
and bright, ,well-lighted and' well-ventilated. 
The walls are bare, bnt it is the intention in 
ti~e, to cover them with pictures appropaiate 
and pleasing to the nautical mind. In the front 
room is a large centre table, covered with 
papers, books, and a large atlas. In one corner 
stands a large bookcase, containing a number of 
book that bave been donated by friends of the 
managers. The back room also has a table a 
very lon~ on@, taking up. alIl!0~t the entire spa.~e, 
~n~ keepIng company wIth It IS an organ, whICh 
IS In' constant demand. Chairs are plentiful 
and flowers are there in abundance mantels 
window-sills, in fact every available sp~ce has it~ 
vase <?r basket filled with field or garden flowers, 
many of them coming from places in New J er
·seyand Rhode Island. One front window is 
draped with two flags, the other holds a large 
life-preserver bearing the name of the home
New Mizpah. 

The night a World reporter dropped in there 
were present men from the Nomadic, Majestic 
and ~eo, the ship whicn is taking provisions to 
RU8sla. All of them were young, the three able 
8eamen of the Leo being under twenty years of 
age, bright, intelligent fellows, everyone of 
them. There was plenty of singing, with occas
ionalsolos from a couple of men who sang of 
the homes they had left behind them, and cho
ruses. by all, in which several visitors joined 
heartIly. After some refreshment a little Bible
reading and a prayer followed, and shortly after 
10 o'clock the session adjourned, each man tak~ 
iog with him a bunch of flowers and 8S much 
reading matter as he desired. 

Then Mrs. Burdick hurried away to:·talk to 
one of the men. In a moment"she came back 
her sweet, interesting face all in a frown. ' 

:' T,~ere ~s one t.hingI must.insist upon," she 
saId" don t mentIon my name at all. I shaH 
be very angry if you do! " 

Her husband~ a tall, stout, fine-looking man; 
laughed when her order was repeat.ed to him. 

" I don't agree with her at' all," he laughed, 
" and I'll give you permission to use her nam~ 
80S o~ten ~s you wish. Sh~ won't like it, but 
she IS dOIng good work entubly unassisted, and 
deserves all the credit for results." 

Then Mr. Burdick went on to explain that he 
was ~ Seventh-Day ]~aptist minister, regularly 
ordaIned, and that Jus. congregation held Sl:1l"

yices every Saturday ill the Y. M. C. A. Build
Ing, Twenty-third street and Fourth avenue. 

:' Sat~-rday is our Sunday, you know, Sunday 
beIng wIth us the first day of the week. Mrs. 
Burdick a~ked~wo .of my church members to act 
as a fina.nClal COlD'rr11ttee for her New Mizpah but 
so far their duties have been light. The 'rent 
of these rooms is secured for the next ten 
months, but beyond that we have nothing but 
what you see. Mrs. Burdick IS the" boss" and 
I aID: only her assistant. Her aim is solely to 
furnIsh a safe and pleasant retreat for the sea
men ~hen on shore, with just enough religious 
~xerClses to leaven the evening's entertainment. 
We are careful not to give them too much of 
that, for they would object if we did. Sailors 
don't care to .be p~eached. at all of the time, you 
know. The Idea 18 my WIfe's, and she is enlist
ing her friends to such an extent that we hopo 
to prosper a~d flourish greatly in time. We 
ask for no~thing; ~ut d,?uations of books, papers, 
games ana anythIng frIends care to give will al
ways be acceptable. There is no dock or wharf ill 
this city that has not been visited and our cards 
left for the seamen." 

This is the way the card reads: 
THE NEW MIZPAH 

. RJ<JADING ROOM l~OR SI'iAMEN, 
50~ Hudson street, between West rl'enth and Christo

pher streets. 
Open every afternoon and evening from ~.30 P. M. until 

10 P. M. 
MRS. J. G. BURDICK, Superintendent. 
. Bring your friends. 

~n addi~i0ll: to. providing a reading-room for 
saIlors an InVItatIon has been extended to car 
drivers a.nd conductors to make use of the 
books. and papers there when they have time 
off. 'Mates, ships' carpenters, firemen 'and 
stokers, all receive a cordial welcome, and 
when leaving port they are loaned' whatever 
books and papers they desire to take with them. 

THE NEW MIZPAH. 

"Really there. wasn't much to tell you," said 
Mr~. J. G. BurdIck," as you see, everything is 
plaIn and simple. I started this mission for the 
purpose of giving. seamen a place w here they 
could read and enjoy themselves, and be free 
from the temptations which beset Jack as soon 
8S he gets on shore. It IS not in any way con-
.nected with any order or society, though some 
of the boys have joined the Internationa.l Order 
of the King's. Sons and Daughters. When a 
ship ~omes in I ~o to t~e dock, see the captain, 
tell hIm about thIS readIng-room, and leave with 
him some of our cards to be distributed among The New Mizpah is having quite a boom; 

.. the men. Each man registers when he comes the Sunday World giving us almost a column, 
and that is all that is asked of him. They ar~ 
constaI1.t visitors all the time they are. in port, a very fair account. This, Monday evening, 
and I try to make them feel that I take.a deep June 27th, we gave the boys a fine treat and it 
interest in them. Of course there are other would 'have done you good to have been there. 
sailors' missions, but mine differs in that it is Mrs. Corinne Stillman Rudiger, of Brooklyn; 
not a strictly religious affair. That is, we don't N. Y., came over and gave a number of her very 
preach to them all the time, or, make them feel 
they are in church. Every evening we have a fine readings. Mrs. Rudiger is an excellent 
l~ttl«: Bible-~eading, short prayer, and all the reader and her selections showed excellent 
SIngIng that IS wanted. The men read and talk judgment. The mi~sion feels under obligation 
and enjoy my simple refreshments, and not only to Mrs. Rudiger for the help thus rendered. 
come again but bring others." . Twenty-two seamen wer~ present, besides some 

"13ut how do they 'like doing without their visitors .. 
grog and tobacco? " , 

" 'fhey don't seem to miss either," . said Mrs. What we. need most at p~esent, in the line' of 
Burdick. "Smoking is not allowed,· and no papers, is illustrated papers, or ,magazines,. and 
drunk~n seaman has as yet presented himself. pi<;ture books. Some of our friends -8.re freely 
I :r:tev~r lose t!ace of any,ofthe~,and if they advertising us as a mission run by a peculiar 
are SICk or In tr~uble everythIng possible is people. We do not fear any harm from such 
done for their. welfare." 
, "How doyou pa.y expenses?" representations, but try to keep on the even 
. "I have had one donation of $25, but what tenor 'of our way and mind our own business. 
m~ney wetak~ in is. donated in sums of 10 :rle~~~ ~~m~Jllber"u8 in your prayers. 
conts, or rather subsCribed by members of the ' J. G. B. 

]fOME :NEW:;. 
---_ .. _ .. -==-='-======= 

, N:ew York.' 
. ALFHEl? CENTuE.-The mat.ter of a.bsorbing 
Interest In town lately W8S CommellCerH€llt 
week, of the exercises of which a full account " 
has already peen"given. At the Annual Meet
ing' of the Tl~u8tees, helir-' dnringCommellce-
. ment week, De.acon B. F. Langworthy,' who has 
-long been PreSIdent >of the Board but who has 
repea~edly, during these later years, asked to 
be relIeved from that office, was so relieved, and 
Rev. D,r. Platts was elected president in his 
place. At a meeting of the Trustees held last 
week the following preamble and r€solut on 
was unanimously adopted: . . 

. . 

VlHgRl'~J\H. ~he Hon.~. Ii'. Langworthy has sel'ved 
A lfred UnIVerSIty for tlllrty years as PreBiuent of ito 
Board of rl'rustees, and . 

WH~~IU;J\S, rrhe intin.nities of increasing years have 
ma(}8 It necessary for hun to lilY aj3ide the responsible 
dutIes and cares of that ollice, therefore 
: Bc.<;(?lv.c£l, rehat we place llpOU recor<l our g-mtefuJ 
reoogl1ltlOn of the pI:omptnesB rLl1(l fidelity with whieh 
he hag pBrfol'med IllS duties as our president for so 
many years. 
.~-t,e:'wl'l.'ed, .That .th~ .Secretary be instructed to give 
d. copy of .this testIrl~onl/l.l to Mr. Langworthy, with the 
smeere \~lshes of tIllS Board for length of days to him 
and contmued usefulness.~· 

Pastor Williams being delegate to the NOl't.h
Western Association, the pulpit was supplied 
on ~abbath, June 25t.h, by pastor-elect B. C. 
~avIs, and on Sabbath, J u1y 2d, by ,\-V. L. Bur
dICk. Both discourses were thoughtful, well 
arranged, and iustructive preparat.ions. Both 
young men have promising futures before them. 

H. H. tl. 

New Jersey. 

PLAINJt'IELD.-T he Twenty-second Annual 
Commencement of the Plainfield public schools 
took place in Stillman Music Hall on the even
ing of .J une 23cl. A crowded house'listened with 
much Interest to the essays and orations by the 
members of the graduating class, and to the elo
quent address by the Rev. Dr. W m. R. DurYP8, 
Profe~sor of Ethics,Hutger College. The Doctor 
comphmented the gr8;duates very highly upon 
the excellency of then work, and the citizens 
ul?on the success of their public 8chool system. 
NIneteen gra.duates received their diplomas, 
a"?d valuable rewards were presented by indi
VIduals to members of the schools for excellillO" 
in English Composition, Mathematics United 
States History, Spelling, Penmanship a'llU Lau
guages. Music was furnished by Cappa's Sev
~nth Regimen~ orchestra of New York. J\<Iuch 
Inter~st was added to the occasion by the fact 
tha~ It closed eleven years of service of Miss 
JulIa E. Bu~kley as superintendent of the city's 
schools. MISS Bulkley has accepted a position 
as Dean of the University of Chic6a o and she 
will be succeeded by Prof. Henry M.' Maxson, 
well and favorably known to many readers of 
the RECORDER. = Children's Day is coming 
to be ~egarded more and more as an important 
event In ma.ny churches, and is being recorJ'nized 
as.a pote~t factor in eliCiting -'.he. interest hof the 
chIldren In church work; and'it IS always found 
~hat what interests the children awakens a deep 
Interest also among those who are older. . :For 
some years our own church has found it profit
able as ,!ell as pl.easant to observe the day with 
approprIate servlCes, and the 27th of J une l was 
th~s celebrated. The pastor preached to the

h 

chIldren up«;>n the theme, "God in the flowers," , 
and the chqu waft com posed of children in ad
dition to the regular singers. At the S~bbath
school session there was a brief review of the 
less0t;ts, conducted b~ Mrs. ReunaRandolph, the 
rem~Inder of the. tIme being oc~upied with 
mUSIC and exerCIses by the children. . The 
flowers were in abundance and very beautiful. 
. Our young people 8:re anticipating with much 
l?-terest the grea.t Chflstian Endea.vor Conven
tIon to be held In New York City July 7-10 
Our society will be. well represent~d by dele~ 
gates.=The many frIends of the Rev. Dr. Robert 
L~wry, tht3 sweet music 'composor of this city, 
wIll ~be gl~d toco.ngratulate him upon the event 
0.£ ~lS haVIng agaIn taken to himself &wife,after 
hVIng (or several years without a companion. 
They were married on the 27th of June and on 
the 29th sailed for. Europe where' they will 
spend sev:eralmonths. . . . . . . . J~ D. S. 
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VOUN~ ., 'PEOPLE'? . WORK. 
I '-=-=========~==== 

. ever. be ready without getting ready." Ohrist consecration meeting· would be to' furnish a 
. '--. 

has called thpae who' get ready, "wise," and general theme, or some personal question to be 

COMMENCEMENT AT BILLVILLE. 
Commencement's come at Billville-tlle girls are in "the 

show, 

those who do not, "foolish." The wise prepare, answered, which will be suggestive to all and 
their lamps burn, their lights shine, they join . will tend both to unify the meeting and to pre
in the happy occasion, 'while the unready go vent sameness in these services. For example: 
away disappointed and chagrined. Think the "How much owest thou unto thy· 'Lord? " 
subject' over carefully, Bible in hand. Read "What have. I gained by Chl'istian service?" 
whatever you can get that bears on it. Get one," Is the Christian life- worth' its price?" etc. 

A-slllilin'an' beguilin' in n maze 0' calico; 
. An' they're sighill', speechifyin'-got the reins without 

a check, 
An' the boy is still a-standin' on the usual burnin' 

(leek! 

An' Mary's got her little laruu-as gentle us 11 shoat, 
An' not H single urumis heard-not even t1 funeral 

not~; 
An' Iser's rollin' rapidly-you nlmost see It shine, . 
An' some are born at Bingen-at Bingen on the 

Hhine! 

'rhey're goin'. like two-forty-the town can't get to 
sleep, ! . 

ll'or, Pilot, 'tis a fearful night, there's danger on the 
~~; .,' 

And Curfew shall not ring tQ~night--they've sworn it, 
and they know! 

Commencement's come at Billville, and the girls are in 
the show! 

....:-Atlanta Cunstit'ution. 

SCHOOL days are now over, and, vacation is 
upon us. Let us all beware\} how we, waste our 
time, our energies, or ourselves. 

ItECHEATION, in its literal sense, is what we 
need. A supposed recreation which instead of 
making us anew and giving vitality tears down 
and destroys we must avoid. Rest we all need, 
but not inaction nor action in an evil direction. 
Change is desirable, but not a change from the 
home life of virtue to one of laxity and wrong. 
Let us be careful. 

AnovE all in our vacations let us do some 
good to somebody, let us forget ourselves, and 
as far as possible our own eares and worries, 
and do all the good we can. And those of us 
who cannot ta.ke a vacation may well derive 
comfort frolll the fact that worry kills a hun
dred people where work kills one, and that dis
sipation and the vices of leisure moments injure 
thousands. where overwork injures a dozen. 
Any way let us be content and with due trust 
in God we shall be happy. 

WHAT ARE THE MOST EFFtCTIVE METHODS OF 
LEADING A PRAYER-MEETING?* 

BY MISS r·:LVII{A M. PERU.Y. 

Truly this is a very broad question, and I 
shall 'have to go outside of the prayer-meeting 
to answer it in any way. The same cause pro
duces different effects among different people. 
Remarks that to some may appear open to criti
cism, to others may be inspiration. I believe 
that sometimes the' best way to address the 
eompa:r;ly is through the second person directly. 
So let me ask you, first of all, how do you take 
part, physically? Do you lean back in your 
seat and speak ina wBak voice which cannot be 
heard beyond the seat in front of you? or do 
you stand np and "speak a word for Jesus"? 

The leading of a prayer-meeting almost 
wholly depends upon the' preparation. ' It is 
said tha.t " the prayer~meeting is the pulse of 
the church; as it beats, 80 throbs the heart of 
life behind it." We should make ourselves 
familiar a week or more'in advance with, the 
topic.. Get ready before ha.nd. Food, digestion, 
exercise, these make one strongl it is just the 
sameprocess,-a topic, preparation,part-:taking, 
-whiclAakes growth~in the grace ol prayer
meeting participation. Preparation soon be
comes a pleasant task. It is the unreadiness 
which makes the duty hard. "Nobody cap, 

, -~,. 

*A paper read at a meeting of the Local Union pf 
Christian Endeavor Societies of Westerly aud vicinity, 
held at Ashaway, R. I., April 12, 1892. 

or two cl'isp,fresh thoughts and express them. It is hardly' necessary to remind the prayer
as well as you cari. '. Don't worry about select- meeting committee that they are responsible 
ing fine phrases and elegant dictionary words, for the convenient arrangement of the seats and 
for it is said, "Fine talking" like" fine wtit- leader's table, the supply of Bibles and hymn 
ing i.s an abomination." When you get through books in every ~eat, and good airo all around. 
Sl~or. Always' be brief in a Christian Endeavor This with anyone of the suggestions cannot but 
meeting. More meetings are killed by the long help to furnish some spiritual' food, to satisfy 
remarks of the leaders than in any other way. soul hunger, to strengthen some weakness~' to . 
Careful preparation, then, is necessary in order soot1;le a great pain, or to illuminate a gathering 
to keep the spirit of the prayer..;meeting pledge. 01' gathered darkness. 

Prayer-meeting variety is another effective . OLARK'S FALLS, R. I. 
method~ and it is wonderful what 'a vast num- --------'-----
bel' of changes may be introduced merely by a 
different arrangement of old factors; or, if nec
essary, introduce a new factor; such as the one 
Father Endeavor· Clarke uses to interest his 
young people, which is to take a word, like 
"thanksgiving," and in. a given time see how, 
many words are wrapped up -in it. This is done 
by simply re-arranging in many ways the letters 
which are discovered in it. Another suggestion 
which above all others I would notice is, close 
thfl meeting OIL time. No truth is more evident 
than that a meeting may be ruined after it has 
succeeded. Some leaders extend a meeting so 
long that it ends in a dreary, sorrowful failure. 
Sometimes this happens by neglect; sometimes 
there has been such a delightful series of testi
monies that the leader is unwilling to close at 
the end of the hour. Sometimes it is the fault 
of the meeting, the first half hour has been dull 
and then those present began to wake up. But 
nothing is an adequate reason for prolonging a 
meeting. Like a call, it would far better 
be short than long. By all means sh~)l'teu 

the meeting five minutes rather than lengthen 
it. 

THE JOY OF GIVING. 

The greatest gift ever bestowed was offered 
upon Oalvary for our justification and redemp
tion. What a gift it was! Behold our sacrifice 
nailed to that cross. Our sins were the nails that 
pierced his hands and feet, our rejection of him 
the cruel spear thurst into hi~ side, our careless 
pride the mocking crowd which taunted him 
and jeered at him. Oan we realize the agony of 
his death and look upon the scene unmoved? 
"I gave my life for thee," he says, " What. hast 
thou given for D;le?" What can we give? "Give 
me thine heart." Is this all? "Go work in my' 
vineyard. " 

He wants, then, our time. Do we take time 
for self that belongs to him? Do we work so 
hard for self through the week that we are too 
tired to attend the services of his sanctuary? 
Do we take his day for reading the secular 
newspapers, writing' letters, talking over busi
ness affairs, laying our plans for . t!Ie labors of 
the coming week, or going on some pleasure ex
cursion?' Perhaps we . did not think that we 
were robbing him of his time; but we rob our
sel ves of the blessings he has in store for us if 

There is another suggestion which I like and our hearts be ready to receive them. 
will give for an occasional meeting, though it "Whatshall1! render unto the Lord for all 
ought to be understood, always, that every his benefits to~ard me? I will take the cup of 
active member should take some part. The salvation and call upon the name of the Lord." 
Christian Endeavor Society in Louisville, Ky., Let us offer the sacrifice of prayer. Let us 
held what was called a Quaker ~ervice. The talk with him as friend to friend. He is ready 
prayer-meeting committee selected no leader or and willing to help us and has said,'" I am with 
organist and made no suggestions in regard to you alway, even unto the end of the world," and, 
the service, except to request each member be- "My grace is sufficient for thee." Then if our 
forehand to take such part as the influence of thoughts are with him continually, he will direct 
the Spirit moved him to take. At the hour of our conversation to the glory of his cause. Lit
service a brother started a song without the tIe deeds, a kind word, a smile, or a look of 
organ; during the singing a timid young lady sympathy offered" for his sake," not only cheer 

. voluntarily took the leader's chair and, at the the sad and discouraged. but brighten our lives 
conclusiqn of the hymn, read the lesson an- as well. C! All tha.t I am and have," says a well
nounced!for the evening,and the verses she had known hymn. This includes money, and not 
selected, and then sat down. A young man gave simply the portion which w.e happen to have 
out a hymn and took his position at the organ left when we have bought what we want. "God 
and played it, during the entire service. Then loveth a cheerful giver," and what can he think 
prayers, songs, talke, and Scripture readings of' his children that.do not give him even the 
followed each other in rapid sllccessi9n, calmly, tenth that belongs to him? Remember how 
quietly, and with an earnestness that" was felt our Saviour' said, "It is more . blessed to give 
by everyone present. The meeting was in- than to receive." . 
tensely interesting from first to last. The' pas- I was quite impressed with a story in a chil~ 
tor said at the conc~usion of the service, "This dren's paper, suggestive of ,our opportunities for 
has been almost an ideal meeting." It was en- work. Some girls who were anxious to do mis
tirely involuntary and each heart 'took part as sionary work made preparations for starting out 
moved by the Holy Spll'it. To "wait for the the following. morning. Although .rainy,their 
spirit to move" should not be used as an excuse arrangements were to be carried ,out. A wo~k
for saying nothing. The Spirit is always urg':' basket' with needles, thimbles, etc., was put up 
.jng every Ohristian. t<>' make some acknowledge-_ by auntie, who,tho~ght they should be sup': 
ment of Ohrist in such a meeting, if he will lis- plied with materials for work if they were to be 
ten to the voice. of s~rvice. Boon theyappea,red ··at grandma's,' 

. Another sugges~ion for leading our monthly where they.were presently·very bU8yhelping in 
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many ways toO lighten her burdens. At night does not clearly appear to refer to tbem h~re. "As mnny 
they returned,£eeliug gratified that they, had as God shall 'call." By the preaching of the gospel to 
helped gr~ndma so much. They began to think the acceptance of the same. v. ,10. ·'Save yourselves 

quires temperll.nCe in "all things." A moderate use of 
lawful things, as well as total abstinence from unlawful 
things. Love is not mere emotional uffect.ion but It . ' ' 

from thIS generation." By repentance and baptism, prlDClple of active bene .. iolence. ''l'his seeks the good of 
that perhaps mother, too, would be glad of thus -renouncing their sins and separating yourselves, 
some help; and wouldn't that , ... be,.....,missioITal·y from them. v.41. H Gladly received his word." r.l'nose 
work just the same as going away from ho.~? _of_verse 87 who had inquired, and noW' gladly accept the 
If wewallt to become missionaries, it is ~ery apostle's,' representation. " Baptized." Immersed: 
~asyto do so, for wherever we ,are there is op- "Same day and added ... three thousand Boule." 

Wonderful revival. Probably all the apostles preached 
portunity for helping some one., Then we can and baptized at different points in'the ci'ty, and .the 

, have joy in the knowledge that we inay" bear fruit of that day's labor was greater than any, dllY be
one another's burdens and so fulfill the, law ()f fore or since, though it was a kind of tirst fruits of what 

, Christ." FANNIE A; WELL~. was to beaU tbrough the gospel dispensation. v. -12. 
MILTON, W~s. "Apostles' doctrine." The instructions of the apostles; 

" li"ellowship." Mutual, brotherly 0 association, with orie 

ourselves and our fellow associates by doing ·that which 
promotes the ,well-being of all, and refraining from do
ing that which will cause the stumbling of any. JeSlll:l 

was our' great example us well U8 sacrifice for sin. lIe 
practiced economy, or WHS temperate in the use of 
things-of words-of his divine power.' So, says the 
apostle, H every llian that striveth for the .mast~ry is ' 
temperate in all things." Pa.ul 'kept his budy under 
amI brought it into subjection. lIe put u bridle on hi s 
tongue. lIe was obedient to the law of love that he 
might., among other things, "gll.illthe weak ... and 
save some." . 

pCHOOL. 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1892. 
THIRD (~UARTEB. 

July 2. The Aacenai')ll of Christ ........................ Acta 1 : 1-12. 
July \.I. '1'he Descent of the Spirit .... , ................ Acta 2: 1-12. 
July 16. The First Christian Church .................. Acta 2: 37~'!7. 
~Tuly 24:. The Lame Man Healed ......................... Acts S: 1-16. 
July 30. p",ter and John Before the Uouncil ............ Acta 4: 1-18. 
Aug. 6. The Apostles' Confidence in God .............. Acts 4: 19-31. 

,another. Some understand the comrounicatlOn of char
itable gilts to the needy.- h Breaking of bread." , Meyer 
understands the observance of a common evening meai, 
which conchl.ded with the Lord's Supper. B The sepa
ration of the Lord's Supper from".the joint evening meal 
did not'take place at all in the npostolie church." Does 
this explain Acts ~O: 7? "Prayers." Probably Chris
tian prayers, Psalms and Jewish prayers with reference 
to the Messiah and his kingdom. v.48.·' !i'ear came 
... soul." Because of the wonderful effect produeed
upon the converted. u'Vondel's and signs." Probably 
miraculous.v. 44. "Believed." r.I'hose who had ac-

Aug.1S. Ananias and Sapphira ......................... Acts 5: 1-11. 
'cepted Christ by repentance and baptislll. B Together." 
In interests, perhaps also in time and place, for doubt
less many of the three thousand returned to their coun
try homes, and the church at Jerusalem was left much 
smaller than the whole number baptized on Pentecost. 
"Had all tbings common." A community of goods. 
rrbey had the previous example of Christ and the apos
tles who had had a common purse. This order does not 
seem to be by divine command, but perhaps by a com
mon necessity. At their annual feasts .generally the 
people at Jerusalem may have shared many conven
iences with their brethren from abroad, but now it goes 
farther .. v. 45 .• , They sold their possessions." More 
likely landed possessions. "And goods." Possessions 

Ang.20. The Apostles Persecuted .............•....... Acts 5 : 25-H. 
Aug. 27. '1'he First Uhristian Martyr .......... _ Acts 7 : 54-60, 8 : 1-4. 
Sept. S. Philip Preaching at Samaria .•....•.......... , . Acts 8 : 5-25. 
Sept. 10. Philip and the Ethiopian ... ,.... . ....•..... Acts 8 : 26-40. 
Sept. 17. l~eview .............. ' .... , ................................. . 
Sept. 24. The Lord's Supper Profaned .............. 1 Cor. 11 : 20-34. 

LESSON III.-r.I'HE lilIH,sT CHH.IS'l'IAN CHURCH. 

For Sabbath C!-ay, July 1(;, 1892. 

SCUIPl'UUE LE8S0N.-Acts 2: 37-47. 

INTRoDuuTION.-Following the charge of drunkenness 
in the thirteenth verse of this chapter, made against the 
disciples for the strange display at Pentecost, Peter 
stands up: and declares that this was the . fulfillment of 
the prophecy of Joel, and goes on to show that Jesus .' , 
by miracles approved of God, was .. by his 'counsel and 
foreknowledge, given over, and by them had been cruci
tied, but God had raised him up. David'was also quoted 
to prove the resnrrection and exaltation of Christ, and 
accoruing to his promise he had poured out the Holy 
Spirit as tbey had seen. His bold and convincing ut
terances produced a profound impression and brought 
conviction to niultitudes. 'rhe lesson opens with their 
question: What shall we do? 

EXPLANATORY No'rEs.-v. 37. "Heard this." Peter's 
preaching (v. 14-3G) concerning the outpoural of the 
Holy Spirit, the crucifixion, resurrection and exaltation 
of Christ according to the foreknowledge and counsel 
of God. U Pricked in their he,arts." Painful emotions 
because of conscious guilt, 1st, that Christ had been 
crucified by their nation; 2d, that they themselves had 
not received him or had been among his adversaries. 
" What shall we do?" A sincere, anxious question from 
humbled and penitent hearts, ready to act upon the ·alJ.
swer the inspired apostles shall give them. v. 38. "Peter 
said." Ever-active Peter was the main spokesman on 
this day. "Repent." Change your minds and disposi
tioos. H.epentance supposes regr~t and sorrow because 
of what has beell done or left undone and a change of 
conduct concerning the same. "Be baptized." ~'his 
word is from the Greek {Ja7tr/sGiJ which m~ans to dip, 
plunge, immerge, and here means to be immersed in 
water. "In the name of Jesus Christ." Their baptism 
takes place on the ground of their repentance and, faith 
in, and confession of, this name of Jesus, Messiah. "For 
the remission ot sins." Baptism became the visible seal 
of their remission .. We do not understand, however, 
that remission, (pardon) comes in and because of bap
tism, but rather because of repentance. This seems to 
be taught in Luke 24 :,47, Acts 13 : 38,39, Acts 10 : 43, 
where remission, is conqitioned simply on belief in 
Christ. ., Shall receive; .'. the Roly Ghost." This is 
the Comforter'promised by Christ to his disciples, that 

, all baptized believers may possess. In one instance, at 
least, the Holy Ghost was given to those who believed 

, .1 , 

before they had receive.ClPllptism. See Acts 10: 47. v. 
39. ." Promise." Of pardon and the gift of the Holy 
Ghost. "You." The'Jews" ., Your children." De-

;scendants of the Jews·., "A~l ... afar off.'" That is, all 
members ot the Jewish nation scattered thro~ghout the 
world. While this might also be true of the Gentiles, 
us Peter was afterward made to see and proclaim, it 

,~ 

in general. "'ro all." Of the believers. It is quite 
possible that many of the converts from other lunds re
mained in Jerusalem and so swelled the number of 
those that ". had need," who were supplied from the 
common fund. v.4G. A better rendering is: "And con
stantly attending with one mind in the temple every 
day, and breaking bread at home, they partook of food 
in joyfulness and simplicity of heart." ~rhis expresses 
their joy in the Holy Spirit as they partook of their 
daily bread, as well as their unity and constancy in at
tending service in the sanctuary. v.47. "Praising Goll." 
r.I'he natural expression of a full heart. "l,'avor with all 
people." The devout J ewe could lmt admire the fervor, 
simplicity and unselfish lov~ of this body of Christian 
believers. "Lord." As tbe ellieient cause. Only through 
his SpirIt can men be converted. "Added to the 
church." r.l'l?ere must then already have been a church 
or he could not have added to it. Before the day of 
Pentecost it consisted of at least one hunllred. and 
twenty disciples (1: 11)). The Greek word for church, 
c}{}{A.110W , means" an assembly of citizens summoned 
by the crier," and in its New rre::;tament use, " those 
called out" (of God). .., Should be saved." rrhe He
vised Version has it: ., rl'hose that were being saved." 
After they were saved they were added to the church. 
rrbe New 'restament order seems to be: 1. H.epentance 
toward God; 2. l'ilaith (trust) in the Lord Jesus;. 3. Bap
tism; 4.. Church membership. Acts 20 : 21; 2 : 4.1. 

CHHISr.l'IAN ENDEA VOH,' r.l'OPIC. 

(]!'or week beginning July 10th.) 

So all-absorbing at present is the question of temper
ance as related to the use of intoxicants, that we are 
prone to forget the Bible rulo to be temperate in " all 
things." It certainly is time to awake to the terrible 
eVlI of intemperance, to the peril it brings to our young 
people, to our homes, and to the nation; to the vast 
amount of crime incited, to property wasted, immorality 
encouraged, disease engendered; to the great power of 
the saloon as seen in its control of politics, and all its 
unscrupulous energy in lawless undertakings and its 
brow-beating of Christian people.' All this demands 
the power of united temperance work am~mg Cbristian 
Endeavorers. We must not simply watch the progress 
of the temperance reformation, but be active in it, so 
that evil shall gain no advantage through our indIffer
ence or silent consent to the wrongs it inflicts. 

But there are other evils than those cc;>ming from the 
Bale and use of intoxicating liquors. The law of love 1'e-

SClU l''l'U In~ l~gPEHENU1~S. 

1. Lay aside every weight and sin. HeL. 1~ : 1, Col. 
3 : 8, 1 Petel' 2": 1. 

2. rro he temperate demands elrort. .hlph. G : 12, 1 
rr" (' 11 '1) 1m. ): ,:... 

3. Not to keep the company of the intemperate. Provo 
2:3 : ~O, Luke 24 : 31. 

4. Avoid eX':':0/38 and rioting. ]~ph. 6 : 17, 10, H.Olll. 13 : 
10, 11. 

6. Voluntary abstinence. Gen. 21 : 33, 1 Kings 13: 7-U, 
16-17. 

-' THEBE is possibility of good beyond that 
which we can see, and here is encouragement 
for the weary-hearted Sabbath-school worker. 
All the good or evil of a given effort does not 
appear at the time, therefore" watch and pray" 
and wait is the duty of him whose work is in 

the direction of right. 

-YEt-f, it is a weary business to teach unre
sponsive, undemonstrative scholars. They are 
giggling, or edging about in their seats, or 
smiling at the little tricks of. some mischievous 
boy, even while you look them in the face and 
ask som0 question upon the lesson. There ap
-pear no signs that you have made any good im
pression upon them. And yet you cannot say 
positively that you have not. 

-DID you read of the chapel of Hugby 
School? " l'he dark, obuurato will, struck by a 
sudden flash, then closing sullenly again: the 
light mind, fluttered with momentary shame; 
the first sense of lost innocence; th(:3 eager out
look into life; the opening awe of things invisi
ble; the dawning perception of the divineness 
of Christ and nearness of the living God." 

-IN every Sabbath-school scholar are these 
possibilities, and if, as teachers,we can see the 
invisible~ then with renewed zeal may we COll

tinue our work. 

-I'!' is sometimes necessary for the superin
tendent or teachers to look after the finances of 
the school. The treasury gets low from lack of 
a feeling of responsibility among the members 
of. the school. But some people do not like a 
"begging lesson." The Sunday School Times 
says of such, "They do not like to have it sug

gested that p~ssibly their giving might be in
creased. The art of giving is the one art ,they 

are ready to boast themselves master of. They 
know their duty in this matter. No man has a 
right to tell them what they can afford to do. 
This is the way they look at it. But the truth 
of it all is that the man who does his full duty 
in this matter of giving is the man who is least 
disturbed by the' begging sermon.' The man 
who resents the thought that he needs trainIng 

in the grace of giving is the man who most 
needs that training. The man who imagines 
that he has reached the acme of well-doing 
in any sphere is the very man who - has bare

ly made'a start toward that .acme." 

THE magnitude of a sinner's guilt is directly 
as the knowledge of duty, and inversely as the 
strength of the temptation to which he yielded. 

I 
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAvOR MOVEMENT. 
The first Society of Christian Endeavor was 

formed by Rev. F. E. Clark in the Williston 
Church,Portland, Maine, February 2, 1881~ 
After a~out eight months another society was 
formed In Newburyport, Mass. Gradually the 
number of societies' increased, and after ·four 
ye~!s of comparatively slow growth, a very 
rapId ~evelopment began.· The principles of 
the SOCIety became known more.~widely, and 
wh.ere they were understood t~eywerealmost 
unlversally approyed by earnest religious work
ers of all denominations. The society spread 
from denomination to denomination, from State 
to State; from province to territory, and from 
nation to nation, until now. there is scarcely a 
laud on the face of the earth without its Socie
ties of Christian Endeavor. The last year has 
h~en the year of gre~te~t growth in the history 
of the movement. In SIngle weeks during the 
past month more societies have been reported 
tha~ wer~f.ormed during ,the first four years of 
the . movement. The' indications for the.' con-. 
tinued growth of the society in all denomina
tions were never more favorable than they are 
to-day. Almost every evangelical denomina
tio~ in America has either adopted the society 
8S ItS own, or allows its existence without any 
opposition. There are now at least 22 000 -so
cieties, with a million and a quarter m~mbers 
in all pa rts of the world. The recen t conven~ 
tiOll which was held in England shows that the. 
work is gaining ground in the Mother Country 
while in Australia the growth is scarcely les~ 
phenomenal than in the United States. The 
principles of the society are the same that they 
were at the beginning, and its object is no dif
ferent. The modd constitution is substantially 
the same as the one at first adopted, with a few 
changes to fit it to the growing needs of the 
enlarged work. The pledge is considered more 
and more essential as the years go by, and the 
consecration meeting and the committee work 
are . n~ver forgotten in a genuine Society of 
Ch!,l~tIan EJ?-c1eavor. Its pu:po~e is distinctly 
i'ehgIous as It was at the begInnIng, and it has 
been truly called "an organized and constant 
revival among the young people." The United 
Society, which is simply a bureau of informa
tion, and not fL board of control, has for its 
President the founder of the society, Rev. F. E. 
Clark; for its Secretary, Mr. John Willis Baer 
with a Board of Trustees representing many 
evangelical denominations. 

The International Convention in New York 
which will be held July 7th to 10th, is th~ 
eleventh of the series. At first the meetings 
were small, but from the beginning they have 
been enthusiastic and full of power. Saratoga 
Chicago, Philadelphia, St. Louis, and Minneap~ 
olis have witnessed conventions of remarkable 
size and spiritual influence, and the numbers 
in attendance upon the conventions of the last 
three years have been larger than at any other 
religious meetings of the year. It is asserted 
that the 25,000 who will attend the convention 
at New York" will compose the largest relig
ious convention ever held in the history of the 
world." Some of the peculiar features of this 
convention are the simultaneous meetings with 
programmes equally attractive as the meetings 
held in Madison Sq uare Garden, which are 
provided to accommodate the t4rongs who will 
attend; the denominational rallies, whic4 prove 
the society to be as loyal a denominational so
,?iet.y as any: po~sibly can ~e, .as well as a great 
lnterdenomlnational organlzatlon; the free par
liaments and committee meetings where there 
will be an opportnnityfor the young people to 
. be heard. The programme furnishes a list of 
eloq uent and distinguished speak~rs from all 
denominations, who are not often brought to-
gether in one convention. . -

The following is a. 1:>rief outline of the pro-
gramme for this great convention: . 

v ! 
J 

. Friday nl0rning the" Pastor's Hour " will be 
participated. in by leading represel1;tatives of 

MINUTES OF THE CENTRAL. ASSOCIATION. 

twenty different denominations, who will tell (OQntinu~d frofll p'age 420.) 
how Christian Endeavor is suited to their de- The Rev. C. A.Burdick asked if we have I 

nomination. The morning will close' with an reason to belif3ve our people would support such 
address by Joseph Cook, of· Boston. At the when they do not heartiTysupport those'already 
FridayafternClon session there will be a free published. . . . 
parliament, conducted by' Re!. W~ C~ Bitting, . The. Rev. L. R .. SwI·nney 'sal'd that I'n all can
of New York; papers on JunIor work and ad-
dresses by native representativ~s of Christian. dol' he believed our publications compare very· 
Endeavoi' societies in India, China, and Africa. favorably with those of others. They are well 
Rev .. Wayland Hoyt, D. D., will present the adapted to our use~ The great difficulty is not 
banners to those States that have made the 
greatest gain in the number of societies during in the publications but in the lack of apprecia-
the past year. In the evening the Hon. John tion by the people. Let us seek earnestly to 
Wanamaker will preside, and there will be ad- incre~se the usefulness of the Helping Hand 
dresses by Rev. Russel H. Conwell, of Phila- and the Sabbath -Visitor. 
delphia, and H~n. W. C. P. Breckenridge, of The Rev. Dr. Williams spoke of Mr~ Bliss's 
Kentucky. SImultaneous meetings in the perpetual donation arid the promise of the Con-
Marble Collegiate Church and the Madison \ . 
Square Presbytf:'trian Church will be addressed ference to keep the circulation up to a certain 
by Rev. Wayland Hoyt, D. D., Rev. David J.' point. The circulation is much below that 
Burrill, D. D., Rev.E. R. Young, Rev. John point a'nd Mr. Bliss is obliged to make up the 
Henry Barrows, D. D., Mrs. Isabella M. Alden deficiency. Outsiders seem to appreciate them 
(Pansy), and others. . 

Saturday morning will be devoted to mis- much bette,r than we ourselves. 
SOllS, home.,.&nd ,foreign. Rev. Josiah Strong, The Rev~ A. B. Prentice, calli~g Bro. Swinney 
D. D., of New ~ork, will give a stirring ad- to the chair, said he believed this to be a repeti
d~ess; " ~roportlonate and Sys.tmnatic Giving" tion of the fact, that a prophet is not without 
wIll be discussed; and secretal'les of the Pres- honor save in his own country. His school has 
byterian and Baptist boards will also arouse the 
young people to greater interest in missions. changed from outside helps to those of our own 
On the afternoon of Saturday their will be a with most gratifying results. If our people 
Junior rally in the Broadway Tabernacle would only think so, they could use our own 
Church, presided over by Mrs. Alice May Scud- helps and would be benefited thereby. 
der, and there will also be denominational 
rallies of all the leading denominatiolls, con- The Rev. T. L. Gardiner heartily endorsed 
ducted and addressed by eminent workers in the remarks of Bro. Prentice. He is surprised 
these various denominations. The interest of to· see parents willing to place Sunday helps in 
the young people in the doctrines, polity, mis- the hands o.f their children. Such action prac...; 
sions, and publications of their own churches tically stultifies our own attempts to instill into 
will thus be stimulated. 

After a morning prayer meeting on Sunday thei!- minds the truths of God's Sabbath. May 
the convention will adjourn to attend the vari~ the day soon come when we will be loyal to our 
ous church services. In the afternoon Mr. own publications. . 
John G. Woolley will give an address on The Rev. O. S. Mills said we rejoice when 
"Gospel Temperance;" Rev. John H. Barrows t 'd b h D. D., of Ohicago, on "The Religious Possi~ ou SI ers are roug t to the Sabbath., Should 
bilities of th~ World's Fa~r;." Rev. E. R. Young, we not make more of an effort to hold our own 
o~ Toront'? wIll tell a thrIlhng story of "Mis- young people by keeping alive in them th~ spirit 
sIonary LIfe Among the Hudson Bay Indians;" of loyalty? . 
and Mr. Ira D. Sankey on "Christian Endeav- Bro. Clark Crandall thought an object lesson 
or in England." In the evening there will be might be learned from the Roman Catholics 
an addresA by Dr. S. P. Rose, of Montreal and 
th t

· '11 I . h 'who so vigorously oppose the use of Protestont e conven Ion WI c ose WIt the consecration 01 

meeting, which will doubtless be of great in- literature among themselves. 
terest and spiritual power. Mr. John U. Wool- Bro. S. W. Ma.xson thought we do not need 
ley, ~ev. J. A. Rondthaler, D. D., of Indian- more publications and should not undertake 
apohs; Rev. ~. 4. Noble, D. D., of Chicago; . more than we can accomplish. Rather than 
Rev. C. A. DICkInson, of Boston; Rev. S. L. . . . 
Baldwin, D. D., of the Methodist Board of Mis- more publIcatIons let us gIve such hearty sup-
sions; Rev. J .. W. Lee, D. D., of Marshall Mo. port to our present ones that they may be made 
and <?thers, will take part i.n the sim ul ta~eou~ eq ual to the dema.nds of our people. 
meetlng~ o~ the ~ame evenIng. The Rev. L. E. Livermore thought this reso-

The sInglng wIll ~e one of t~e grandest feat- lution might be thus it· t d It Id b 
ures of the conventIon, and wIll be led by Mr.' . n. erpre e . won e 
Geo. C. Stebbins, with Mr. Ira D. Sankey as well If w,e woul~ furnIsh the Sabbath-school 
s@loist. Boa.rd WIth suffiCIent means to devote to them 

more time and work. 

TRACT SOCIETY. The resolution was then adopted. 
Receipts in Jltnc, lS!);!. The fifth resolution was read. 

Chu~ch, Alfred Centre, N. Y ................................... $ 2407 The Rev. T. R. Williams thought this an im-
.. W~8terly, l~. I.. ... .... ..... ...... ................... 58 30' . l ' ShIloh, N, J..... .... .. . .... ... .............. .... . ... .. 22 66 portant reso ution. While we are a small peo-
" r~d~~~:d~n~,~: y: :::::::: ::~~ ::::::::.:.:::: :::::.. Ib ~ pIe we are scattered over the length and· breadth 
,~ Plainfield. N. J. e • '0 •••••••••••• " ••••••••••• :~ ••••••• : : 87 77 .. Leonardsville. N. Y............................ .... .. 28 38 of the country. Thus there is danger of dissec-
,. ~aterford, Conn.. •••••.............................. 850 .. N~e. N. Y............ ......................... ...... 11 10 tion. Local interests will bring this about un-
.. Chlca~o, Ill ...................................... '" .. 1 05 1 h . h .. . Hebrew Paper............. ....... ....... 200 ess t ere IS earty co-operation by all the 
:: Ashaway; l~. ~.. .. .................................... 28 78 1 Th 1 t· d . Walworth, WIS......... ................. .... ........ 1400 peop e. e reso u IOn was a opted . 

Colleq~ions, South-Eastern Aesq~iation ..... " ............... ~: 3 78 The sl"xth resol.,."tI·on was reod. .. Eastern . ........................ 104 50 .A. UI 

. .. Central ". . . . . . . . . .. ............ 36 22 .. . . ~estern ." ..... ...... ...... ....... 35 15 The Rev. ~r. Williams said it is one thing to 
Mrs. Orvllla;Clarke

l 
Emporia, Kans ... ,.... ......... ......... 50 • th' t II d . Mrs. Martha A. WeI B,Ashaway, n. 1.... ............... ....... 4 28 COnVInCe e In e ect an another to convict 

Wm. It. Gorg~s, Harrisburg Pa,..... .......... ................ I) 00 th . Th' . b . Samnel N. Stillman, Alfred Centre, N. Y... ............... 10 00 e COnSCIenCe. IS IS ecause so much atten-
E'¥ployes Publishin~ Houee, ~lfred Centre, N. Y, $5, $5:::: 10 00 • Eh B. Ayer~ Do(~ge Ventre, MlOn ............................. 2000 tlon has been given to the culture of' the intel-
Y. P. S. C. J!j., ShIloh, N. J .• Tract Depository................ 5 00' I . t . d l' ttl' t h d I 'roman's Ex. Boar~ .. :: ...................................... 1300 ec an so 1 e 0 t '(3 eve opment of the mor-
Charles Potter, ~laIDfield, N. J ............................... 100 00 1 t M h ld I. J. Ordway~ Ohlcago, Ill., ~ebrew paper.... ...... ......... I) 00 a ns ure. or~ care s on be taken to sym-
Mrs. W. W. Orandall, Wellsvllie. N. Y ...................... ; I) 00 t' 11'd I b th·d f . A.J.Greenel~AdamsCentre,N. Y ..... ~ •......••• ~ .......... ::. 500 me rIca y' eve op . 0 81 es 0 man's nature. 
W. A. Ro~e, Holivar, N. Y ........................... _.... ..... 5 00 l ' 

Thursday afternoon, July 7th, addresses of 
welcome by Rev. Chas. F. Deems, D. D., and 
Rev. A. C. Dixson, D. D., of Brooklyn, with a 
response by President M. E. Gates, LL.D., of 
Amherst; also the report of the General Secre
tary,. Mr. John Willis Baer. In the evening 
P resldent Bashford, of 0 hio Wesleyau U niver
sity, preaches the convention sermon, and Rev. 
F.~~. QI~~k,' D. D., ~resident of the 'Uniteq 

Stephen Ularke, Indepenc:Ience, N.Y. ....................•... 5 00 Where the Bible is used as a daily text~book cor-
G. W.GrowdenB, Ba~emV111e\ Pa .. : ................ , ........... 50· • k d d th 1 . Mrs. C. A. Britton, ConetantlOe, MICh ....... ,. ... ..... ... ... 2 00' SCIenCe 1B awa ene an e mora Dature' is 
Mrs .. S. M. Day. Uonlette, Pa .. , ............ " .. ............. lOOt th d Th 1 '. 
A frlend, Ashaway, U.1. .................. f........ ....... .... .. 1 00 8 reng ene. '. en~-~appe.$...Jl may be made 

. $626 82 which eniighten the· intelleot, .·oonvictions are 
J. ~'. nl1B~AIW, 7'req,s, deepened~ aDd ·the o&ll of cluttls.'·::o6eyed" ~o~u~ty, gIves the PresIQ,ep.t's aun\lsl addreBs~ ~,,,,,,& o. E..- . .,..-LAINFIKLD, N.J., July 1, 1892. 
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The time for adjournme~t having nearly ar .. 
rived further discu'ssion was wai.ved. 

Dr. Main be!ng unavoidably detained for the 
day it was voted that the Tract and Missionary 
hours change places ,upon the programme. 

After announcements and the benediction by 
the Rev. T. L. Gardiner, ,the Association, ad-

FIUDAY EVENING ,SESSION. 

The prayer and conference meeting was con
ducted by the Rev. A. B. Prentice, from Isaiah 
56: 1-7 and Mal. 3: 16-18. From these the need 
of prl1yerin Christian and church life,and the 
inspiratioti and encouragement of religious con
versation were set forth. Time was given for a 
season of prayer, in which sixteen persons ·ltiid 
hold upon the throne. Ifollowing t4is nearly a 
hundred gave testimony to ,thl3 glory of God. 
The entire service was full of . the manifold 
power of· God. 

and in view of the circumstances Hml by mutual ur-, 
rangement with the church we would recommend that, 
they pay 815 ahd have a r"ceipt in full' for past accounts. 
We also find a balance due from the Cuyler Church of 
SO 04, which was made on a basis of ,membership of in. 
r.rhe actual resident membership, whenl'eorganh:ed by 
Eld. Huffman oile y~arago, was 7. \Ve would recom
mend that the church pay 8:2 and have a tecei'ptiu"Blll. 
We find the indebt'edness of the Association as 'follows: 

jonrned. Due the H.ECORDg~ Office for printing minutes ... S16' GO 
Ordination expenses l'(;)maining unpaid ... :.... ... 6 ~u . AFTERNOON SESSION. 

The house was called to order by the Moder
ator, ilnd prayer was offered by the Rev. o. S. 
Mills. 

Due Eld. Lawrence, balance for expenses us dele-
egate. . .. .." ........... .'................... G 13(j 

Total .................... ' ................ " .. t;20 4(; 

The sp~cial order was the Tract Society's AFTERNOON SESSION. 

We have estimated expenses for the coming. year as 

follows: 
hour, conducted by the Rev. L. E. Livermore. At 2 o'clock the Sabbath-school convened, and 
Mr. Livermore said the work of the Tract Soci- after singing several hYll1llS, responsive readings, 
ety js the work of the people. He then spoke prayer, and the resiling oftbe lesson, the lesson, 
of several promin.ent Baptist pastors who ac- "The Den of Lions," was-taught by the regular 
knowledge the claims of God's Sabbath, yet pay teachers and several of the visiting clergy. The 
no attention to these claims. The great question general review of the lesson was conducted by 
to be considered is" how to awak~n the con- the superintendent, Mr. Abert 'Vhitford, and 
science of those who intellectually apprehend the school closed with a vocal solo by the ,Rev. 
the truth. J. A. Platts. 

Dr. Williams was asked to discuss this ques- ThiB was followe"u by preaching by the Rev. 
tion .. H,e said it is sometimes considered re- L. R~ Swinney, from'l I{ings 19: 13. The Bible 
Inarkable that men who are so conscientious as emphasizes three things: personality, power, 
to he self-sacrificing in politics, moral reform, and responsibility. There is no recognition of 
and general religious truth, are so conscience-. "the masses," but rather of single persons, in 
less on the quest.son of the Sabbath. One rea- 'Critical times and places. Power lay not in 
son is doubtless fonnd in the fact that the spir- culture or wisdom, but in taking hold of God 

. itnal significance of the Sabbath is not t,hor- and letting omnipotence flow through them. 
ougblY enough understOOd. Baptism by immer- Power is always of God. Responsibility is 
sion can be maintained only when it is seen that measured by the power conferred, whether of 
by any other form the spiritual significance of gift, graco, or opportunity. God calls each Sev
the rite is lost. So the Sabbatb, in its spiritual .enth-day Baptist to come forth, accept of di
significance and in its relation to the other vital vine power, and be true to his responsibiltiy. 
doctrines of the Christian religion, loses its The Association adjourned with the benedic-
power when transferred to any other portion of tion by Dr. Williams. 
time. He showed this significance clearly, and EVENING SESSION. 

urged that this point be made more prominent. At the Young People's hour, conducted by 
The Rev. S. R. Wheeler said he thought if the Rev. J. A. Platts, the following programme 

all who really believe in the Sabbath would be- was presented: 
gin to keep it it would soon become the popu- Prayer. Prof. Chas. H. Weller. 
lar and prevailing day. He believed the time Anthem. Choir. 
will come when the Bible will be taken 'ss the 1. Our Resources, I.Jatent and Developed. Miss Ag-

nes Babcock, Secretary. 
only rule of faith and practice on this question 2. Our work. 
as on others. To bring this about a deeper (a.) As individual societies. 
spirituality must be sought. The work of God r:ehe Christian Endeavor Society in its spir-
upon the heart is necessary to bring about obe- ual work.' Mr. F. F. Itandolph. 
dience to this law, as to any other of God's The Christian Endeavor Society as an ellicient 

a.gency. Pastor's haIr hour. 
commands. . Song. Mr.:E. C.Whitfo.rd. , 

The Rev. B. F. Rogers belie~ed that this (b.) As an organized band of societi~s. 
question should" be put upon the basis of tri- Denominationalism vs. Individualism in the 
fling with the atonement. Men disobey the law rising generation. Miss Anna Maltby. 
and then rely upon the atonement to make it Our relations to the work of the Tract nml Missionary Societies. Miss Elva CrandalL 
all right. 8. What results may we expect in the year to come? 

The Rev. H. B. Lewis believed that this ques- Rev. L. E. Livermore and Rev. Dr. A. E. Main . 
tion goes back to simple disobedience of pa- At the close of the programme a reception was 
rents by cbildren, easily dev.eloping into disobe- tendered by the Permanent Committee, at the 
dience to . God. parsonage, to all the young people attending the 

Some general questions were asked, which Association. About seventy-five were present, 
were answered by the chair. This closed the a pleasant social hour was passed, and the feel
hour. ing of fellowship and bl'otherhoodwas gr.eatly 

After prayer the Rev. T. L. Gardinerpreached strengthened. 
from Matt. 5: 14, 16. Subject-Light-shining. FIRST-DAY-MORNING SESSION. 

Since we are the light of the world it is our duty The Association was caUed to order by the 
to let our light shine out. Moderator. 

First we should shine a steady· light. Spas- In the absence of the Rev. A. Lawrence devo~ 
modic Christianity is an anomaly. Second, we tional exercises were conducted by the Rev. J. 
should shine our own· light. To attempt to E. N. Backus. Prayers were offered by the 

~ be Borne one else, or do some one else's work, Revs. Backus, Swinney, Prentice, Livermore, 
is to court failure. The Christian's light should Burdick, Rogers, 'and Platts. 
shine in his private life, and be clearly manifest The minutes or the Sixth-day Session were 
in his publi~ life. The cause ~f Christ and the read. _ 
church ne,eds all of this light and)ife. The Cominittee on Finance presented its re-

The Secretaries were instructed to forward • . port as follows : 
copies of the ,Minutes for 1891 ,and 1892 to 
Hon. Samuel C01gate. 

After announcements and benediction by the 
Rev. rr. L. Gardiner, the Association adjourne4. 

Your Committee on Finance would respectfully re
port that w~ have examined the Treasurer's report, with 
vouchers, and find the same correct. We find a balance 
due the Association, from the Scott Church of $23 54, 

Delegate to \Vestern and North-Wrestern AB~ocia-
tions ............ . r • • , : ••••••••••••••••••• ' ••• t;50 00' 

Dele~ate to South-Eastern and Eastorn Associa-
tfOllS ........•.•. : ............•. ' .. , .•....... -4G 00 

Printing Minutes Of Association, etc ............. :~8 70 

'l'otal ........ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. SlGB ~2 
. We have apportioned the amount to the churches or 

the Association on the basis of resillent memhers~ip, as 
follows: 
First Brookfield, .... 15~ ...... ' ................... 821 4~ 
SecolHI Brookfieill ... 1i3G. . . . . . . . . .. ............ ] D OJ 
Norwich .... , . . . . . .. 1..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.J 
DeH.uyter.. . .... , .. 07 ............. '. . . . . . . . . . . 13 58 
West Edmeston ..... 50.... ...... . . . . . . . . . . . 8 2() 
Second Verona.. . . .. 24. ...................... 8 :l6 
Scott ............... 67........................ U ~8 
Adams. . . . .. . ...... 285 ................... .-.... ~U 00 
Watson ............. 38 .... ~..................... 582 
First Verona ........ 57..... . . . . . .. ........... 7 Ut) 
Cuyler .............. 12 ... "......... ........... 1 G8 
Otselic.. . . . . . . . . . . .. 17........................ 2 38 
T.Jineldaen. . . . . . . . . .. 27.... :.................. ~ 78 
Rec'd from West F:dmeston church since report. 10 00 
Due as estimated from Scott ............... " ... IS 00 

. Due as estimated from Cuyler. . . . . .. .......... ~ 00 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 
II!n~.~G A. CI~A. NDAT.TJ,! 
E. G. CUI!TfS, Com. 
'I'nos. T. BURDICK, 

After some discussion the report was adopted. 
r:rhe report of the Committee on Nominn,tions 

wus presented and adopted withont remark. 

Your Committee on Nominations would respectful1y 
submit the following report: 

lJ.foclerator-Abert Whitf<;>l'd. 
Clerlc-U. W. Davis, Leonardsville. 
AS8i~t(tnt Clerk-F. lp. Burdick, :Scott. 

,T-reasw'e1'-Miss Ebmbeth Hibbard, Brookfield. 
Corre,c;ponding Sec1'etm·y--Mrs. rr. T. Burdiek, \VAst 

Edmeston. 
Com:mittee on O{)iina'l"ies-Tbe Rev. I.J. H. Swinney, 

DeRuyter; the Rev. O. S. Mills, IJineldaen; the B.ev. H. 
B. Lewis, Brookfield. 

Cmnmittee on Ordinations-The Rev. A. B. Pr~ntice, 
the H,ev. L. R. Swinnt'Y, the I{,ev. A. Lawrence. 

B. ~'. Roc: EI~S, l 
H. D. BABCUCK, Corn. 
W. D. GU,EI<:N, 

The sixth aurl seventh resolutiolls were read 
and adopted without discussion. 

The eighth resolution was real1. 
The Rev. S. R. Wheeler said he believed the 

Association should make more of an effort to 
have a revival and soul-inspiring effec.t upon 
the church with which it held its annual meet-. 
lng. 

The resolution was adopted. 
The Committee on Resolutions completed its 

report by the addition of the following: 
Resolved, That we heartily approve of the effort to 

send out our theological students to engage in general, 
evangelical and Sabbath Reform wor~ during the va
catIon.' 

Resolved, That we again endorse the work of' home 
and foreign missions as carried on by our missionary 
Board, believing that to be one of the divinely appoint! d 
means of edifying believers, saving the unconvert<:,u t 

and spreading the truth, as we hold it. . 
Resolved, That in accordance WIth the amended COI1-

stitution of the Missionary Society, we appoint an Asso
ciational missionary committee of three to sustain thn 
relation to the General J30ard of an advisory committee
concerning the work of missions within this Associatioll. 

The ninth resolution being read, the RBv. Dr. 
Main read a communication from the Rev. E. , 
M. Dunn, giving extracts of letters from the, 
theological students on the Western field, st,at- ' 
ing that th~re seemed to be deep interest on the, 
part of:'the people where they are, laborillg, fll~d 
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goou results are promised. He also stated that Moderator, ,and prayer was offered by the~ev. 
Borne of the Alfred students would go out in A. Lawrence. 

Only one' thing should' b~ dorte fot one seek
ing the true -life, point, him to the gospel of, 
Ohrist., Preach this as the gospel of a personal 
being, preach it is a divine visitation, and preach 
itBs a certainity. ,Preach it because. God has 
commanded us, because souls are, in jeopardy, 
and because we have tested it. ' , 

the summer vacation, working in New York and The committee to nominate a delegp.te to'the 
Pennsylvania. \ ." Western and North-Western 'Associations for 

The Rev. S.' R. Wheeler spoke p!fl'donbts \ this year, "presented the name of Dr. O. D. Pot-
. ~ ~ I 

" which were expressed 9.8 to the wisdom of send- '~er., Dr.Potter~\\'a8electec1 delegate. ' 
lng out the students. The results are always ,Dr. M~in presented the nominations for the 
very encoul'aging. The, resolution was adopted. Missionary Advisory Committee, the Rev.A. 

The tenth resolution was read and adopted. B. Prentice, H.' D. Babcock, and the Rev. L. 
" The last resolution was read. R. Swinney. "It was voted tha.t the committ.ee 
, The ~ev. Dr. Main, thought a Missionary be thus elected. 

Advisory Committee should be appointed t.o The Secretary was instructed to draw orders 
w hichthe .Missionary Board could go forcoun- on the treasury in accordance with the report 
sel as to operations within the Association. The of the Finance Oommittee. 
resolution was adopted. 'The Secretary presented his bill for blanks 

Voted that such a committee be nOlninated and programmes to the amount of $3 75. Voted 
by Dr. Main. that he have an order ou the treasury to cover 

The Rev. O. A. Burdick, delegate to the the bill. ' 
Western and North-Western Associations for Voted that the further approval of the min ..... 
1892, asked to be excused from acting. The utes of the session be referred to the Pro-
rf:)quest was gra-rited. gramme Committee. 

Voted that the Committee on Essayists and Dr. Mahl presented thc following resolution, 
Delegates nominate some one to act in place of which was adopted. ,_ 
,Bro. Burdick, as his alternate is unable to go. Re.~olved, That ~ hile Conference and Society minutes 

should, as heretofore, be printed in full for preservation 
Mr. S. W. Maxson said he thought if a trans- and as valuable history, we recommend to the Confer-

portati(\n agent for the Association was appoint- en ce aud Societi,es that so far as practicable, all regular 
, d reports be presented to the bodies in a printed form, to 

e d a reduction in railroad fares could be obtaine avoid public reading, or in abstracts and summaries, so 
for the delegates to the session in 1893. as to have more time for religious exercises. 

Voted that Mr. Maxson be appointed as The list of delegates was read and approved. 
Trallsportation Agent. The Rev. A. Lawrence spoke of the Histori-

The special order for this time was Mission- cal 'Library of Colgate University, and the de-
ary Hour, conducted by the Rev. Dr. Main. sire of Samuel Colgate to obtain a complete 

The Rev. L. E. Livermore was ealled npon to file of the minutes of this Association. 
speak of the Sabbath in our missionary work. The Corresponding Secret.ary read the cor-
One object is to convert men to God. We carry responding letter, which was acloptetl. ' 
to them not simply one commandment, or nine, The Woman's Hour, conducted by lVirs. A. B. 
bu t ten.W e simply emphasize one especially, l?rentiCl~, was opened with singing by the choir. 
because it is ~Q generally neglected. We should Mrs. S. C. Stillman offered prayer, and Mrs. 
go as evang~iists, and judiciously present the Arms~rong read the 103d Psalm. 
claims of the Sabbath. Mrs. W. T. Colton read a. paper on Woman's 

1)1'. Main spoke of the influence of our mis- Work, speaking of the following points: The 
sionaries in China in regard to the translation important place of woman in Christian work,the 
of the Bible. duty or our women to help nleet the deficiency 

The Rev. T. L, Gardiner spoke of the mission in the funds of the Missionary Society, the need 
field in West Virginia, with especial reference of systematic giving, of It deeper feeling of the 
to Salem Oollege. It is doing good work for spirit of missions, and of greater consecration. 
general culture all through the surrounding This was followed with singing by the Rev. 
country, and is a great bond of union between J. A. Platts, and reports of Societies: First 
the churches. The ,people there regard its con- Brookfield, DeRuyter, Adams, Otselic, ]'irst Ve
tinuance as essential to our snccess there, as a rona, Second Brookfield, and Norwich. 
people, for many reasons. ~f they were clear of Mrs. S. O. Stillman spoke of the work con
debt they could meet expenses, but they are seCl'&.ted Seventh-day Baptist women may do for 
$1,400 behind, and the burden must be lifted. the truth in the Woman's Christian Temperance 
It is a worthy missionary object. Union, and other organizations. T'he I~ev. L. 

The Rev. S. R. Wheeler spoke of the great R. Swinney spoke of the work Dr. Swinney is 
extent and needs of the field in the North-west. doing in Ohina, and the urgent need of help in 

Several questions were asked, and answered her department. 
by Dr. Main. The ,Rev. S. It. '\Vheeler spoke of the work of 

In closing the hour Dr. Main called attention Mrs. J. G. Burdick among t,he seamen in N ew
to the Jubilee Papers and the desired Thank- York, and, the excellent prospect before her 
offering of $5,000. , there. 

The Rev. A. B. Prentice read the 9th chapter Mrs. Prentice spoke of her feelings of thank-
of Matthew, and after prayer, and singing by fulness that our women are doing 'something, 
the choir, the Rev. Dr. 1Villiams prealChed from but of sadness that they are not doing more. 

After singing, the closing conference occurred 
in which a number bore. testimony, to the bless
ings derived from the meeting a.nd a deeper de
sire than ever to be true to the God of heaven. 

The Rev. L. R. Swi,nney offered special prayer 
for the persons and interests for which prayer 
had been requested during the Association, and 
after singing, the Association adjQurned with 
the benediction by the Rev.B. F. Rogers. 

'" A. B. PRENTICE,llfodm·ator. 
\ J. A. PLATTS, l St' 
,G. W. DAVIS, ~ eere a1·~es. 

A CHANCE. 

To make a visit to the great farms of Kansas, Nebras
ka, Arkansas and Texas at one-half fare is offered by I 

Missouri Pacific Railroad Co. See card headed Harvest 
Excursions. 

JUST OUT. 

What! I Why!-The Chautauqua Ladies' Desk, the 
last but in no ways the least of the many splendid offers 
made by The Larkin Soap Mfg. Co. (successor to J. D. 
Larkm & Co.) Last year they had the Ohautauqua 
Piano Lamp, which is still to be had. This progressive, 
energetic firm are always awake to the interests of their 
pa trons, and to enable every lady in the land to become 
the possessor of a secure place for their t.reasured mis
sives, they have made arrangements to supply all with 
the Chautauqua Ladies' Vesk. Their large adv't on 
a nother page tells you how to secure one. Read it care
fully and act. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

~BmLl<~ STUDY will be held at the "New Mizpah" 
Seaman's H.ending Room, 509 Hudson St., each Sabbath 
at 11 o'clock, Prayer-meeting, Sixth-day evening, at 
8 0' clock. Strangers are cordially welcomed, and any 
friends in the city over the Sabbath are especially in
vited to attend the service. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. 
Burdick, Room 100, Bible House, New York City. Res
idence, 31 Bank St. 

~ THE Treasurer of the General Conference would 
be pleased, if, at as early a date as possible the churches 
which have not alreaoy paid their apportionments, 
would attend to the matter. Address, 

WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, Berlin, N. Y. 

~SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS in Providence, R. I., hold 
regular service every Sabbath, in Room 5, at No. 98 
Weybosset street, Bible-school at 2 o'clock, P. M., fol
lowed by preaching or praise service at 3 o'clock. All 
strangers will be welcome and Sabbath-keepers having 
occasion to remain in the city over the Sabbath are cor
dially invited to attend. 

..-THE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Ohurch holds 
regular Sabbath services in the lectur:e room oftha 
Methodist Church Block, corner of Clark and Washing
ton Streets at 2.45 P. M., Sabbath-school following the 
service. The Mission Sabbath-school meets at 1.30 P. 

J onn 3: 16. The hour was closed, with singing by Miss 
1)1'. Williams vividly contrasted the two pos- ElvaOranclall, and belled~ction by Dr. Main. 

sible 'destinies of the ,human soul-eternal spir- EVENING SESSION. 

'M. at Col. Clark's Pacific Garden Mission. Strangers 
are always ,welcome, and brethren from a distance are 
cordially invited to meet with us. Pastor's addresses: 

ituf~l death and everlasting spiritual, life. The The Moderator called the Association to order 
gradual tendency toward the one and th«;) beau- and Rev. L. E. Livermore offered prayer .. 
tiful development of the other, were carefully V oted that thanks of the' visiting delegates be 
traced, and the dependence upon God's gift of tendered to the- peopJe of Leonardsville for their 
love for the attainment of life, was shown. He welcome and hospit!J,lity. 
closed with an earnest appeal to ,those who Voted that when we adjou~u it be to meet 
have the life to carry it to all the world, in with the' Adams Church, on the Fifth-day before 
accord with the great cOIDlllission of Christ. the second Sabbath inJ line, 1893, at 10.30 

After announcement, and bepediction by the o'clock A. M. 
Rev. A. B. Prentice, the Assopiation adjourned. After singing by the choir, reading' of Luke 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 19, and prayer by the Rev. O~ S. Mills, the Rev. 
The A~iation was called to order by the B. F. Rogers preached from I.Tim. 1: 15. 

L. C. Randolph and F. E. Peterson, Morgan Park, Ill. 

-trTHE Seventh-dAY Baptist Church of Horn~llsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, 
at 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching ser
vice. A general invitation is extended to all, and espec
ially to Sabbathke!3pers remaining in the city 'Over the 
Sabbath." ' J. T. DAVIS, Pastor. 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

The llnest QualityoC Bell. for Ohurch .. , 
Ohlmes,8chools,etc. Funywarranted. 
Write tor Catalogue and PrieN. 

BUCKEYE' BELL J'OUlfD:aT. 

fo 'JJDD%EI A: TIFT m .• CIG1DIt1 ... 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
. Tbe following Agents are authorized to receive 
all amounts that are designed for the Publishing 
House, and pass receipts for the same. 

THE BABCOOK &; WILCOX. CO." . " 
Patent Water-tube Steam Boilera. 

6EO. H. BAlSOOOK. Pres. 80 Cortlandt St. C
ATALOG UE OF PUBLlUA~IONS 

BY TH. . 

EVANGJl:LIOAI, TlU.o'.r:s. - .. Hod's Love," 6 11P.; 
.. The Birth From -Above." '1 pp.; "&nctifica
tion," '1 pp.; "Repentance." 5 pp.; .. Salvation b)' 
ll'aith," 5 pp.; "Time Eno~h Ye~'5'pp.; "Fol
lowing Jesus," 51!P.i "Will Yon.J:SeglJl Now?" 5 
P~.; .. Salvatlon Free," '1 pp.; .. A Change of. 
CItizenship. 5 VP. Price 5 cents per l)undrSfl 

, 
.' AMEBICAN SABBATH TRACT 80CIE'l'Y. 

Leonardsyille. N. Y. " ". Ilaga8. Westerly; R. I.-J. Perry' Clarke. 
Asba,way, R. f.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. f 

Uockville, U. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton R. I -Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
i\'{Y8tiC, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 

- Waterford, Conti.-Oliver Maxson. YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN-

&HAL CONFERHNC.Bl. ' 

HOOM 100, BIBLE HOUSE, NEW YOUK CITY, or 

AL,UD C.RTB" N. Y. 

BOOK8. 

.1:'ha Bible Doctr"~e of the WeekI:v Sabbath. 20 IlP. 
SW.DI8H TBAO'fB.-The Trn.o SalJbath Embraced 

and Observed. 16 pP. 
. Ths Bible Doctdoa of tha WP.ekiyBabbath. 20 J;p. 

Shiloh,N .• T.-Geo. Bonham. 
Marlboro. N; J.--Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-A. H. Titsworth: 

J. A. PLA.TTS, Preeldent, IJeonardsville, N. Y. 
AONllls BAlSOOOK, Secre~, .. 

TnJ!: SABBATH AND Tim SUNDAY. Br Hev. A. H. A. Biblical Rlst:l)ry of the Sal>bJ!.th •. Br He .... L. 
A. Platt~, D. D. 24 pp. " 

Dunellen, N~ J.-A. S. Titsworth. 
Plainfield"N. J.-G. E. Stillman. 

W. C. WHITFOBD. 'I'reaanrer. Berlin, N. Y. 
Lewls~A. M .• D. D. Part First~rgnment. Part 
Secono," HIstory .10mo.. ~ Pp • .Irine Cloth. 11 25. 

--'_. 

. The Reason whl' I do not keep SUndDYi and 
Whv I keep the Seventh Day. 1. page each. ' 

. SalemvUle, Pa.-Geo. B. Kagarise. . 
Salem, W. Va.-.PrestonF. Handolph. 

, Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 

ASflOOIA'rrONAL' MEMBERS. -'- Elbert W. Olarke, 
W88wr!I, R. I., Mary O •. Burdic~, "J.Jttle G-en~ee, 
N. Y.; E. B. Saunders, Milton, WlB.; O. S. AlllIe, 
Ritchie, W. Va.; Eva Shaw,. Fonke. Ark. 

This volume is an earnest and aMa vreeentati6n 
of the Sabbath Question, argnmentativeli' IlDd hiB
toricalli'. This edition or this work is 'nearly e.::
hausted; bnt it has been revised an.d enlarged bi' the 
author. and is pnbliehftd in three volumeS. .86 1:01-
lows: 

Tracts are sent br mail pc;>etvald at the rate of 
800 pages forS1. Annu.al members of the Tract 
Society are entitled to tracts 8(Jnal in ",Ialne to on&
half the amonnt (If their annual contributions to 
the Society. Lifa Members are entitled to 1,000 
pages annwill.y. Sample PRcll:ages will be ssrit, ou 
a:Dlllica.tion, to all who wish to in..-eati28te the 
subject. 

New Milton. W. Va;.--Franklin F. Randolph. 
New York City, N.Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R.Greene. ..- '. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. PrentICe. 
Lowville~ N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
West Edmeston. N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

PERIODIOAL8. 
. ExJ:OUTIVJB BOABD. Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. . 

DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
, Scott. N. Y.-n. L. Barber. - , 

AM.ERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. VOL. I,-BIJ3LIO.\L TJ:AOHINGS CONOJl:BNING THE 
SABBATH AND Tn:. SUNDAY. , Second Edition, 
Devised.' Bonnd in fine muslin. 1« t>flges. Price. 
60 centJ:l .. THE SABBATH OUT~OOK." 

C.POTTER, Pres., I J. F. HUB13ARD, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWOBTH, Soo.. L. E. LIVEBMOBlt, Cor. 

PJ.sjn1ield. N. J. /::Joo., Dunellen ,N. J. 

A lB·PAGE BELIGIOUS MONTHLY. 
T.BMS. , 

Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Seio, N. Y.-Rev. A. A. Place. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev'-B. E. Fisk. 
Little Genesee. N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 

Rego]ar meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 
J., the Booond Firat-dai' of each month, at 2 .P. M. 

VOL.II.-A CBITIOAL HISTOBY oir THK SABBATH 
AND Tnll SUNDAY IN TJIJI: CHRJSTIAN CHUROH. 
Price, in muslin, $125. Twenty:"fiv8 vercent dis .. 
count to clerlJYDlen. 1\83 pages. '0 . . Single copies, per year ......... ,;....... IW oGntB. 

VOL. III.-A CBITICAL HISTOBY OF SUNDAY LEG
ISLATION, FBOM A. D. 321 TO 1888. 12mo" cloth. 
Price, 11 25. Published by D. Avpleton & 00., 
New York •. 

Ten or 'more. to one address. . •• .. . • •. • . .• ao •. 

Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Jackson centre

i 
Ohiq.-J. H. Ba~eock. 

'. West llallock, I I.-NIles S'-BurdICk. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. RanJolph. 
Mllton, Wis. -Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.--L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-R. H. Babcock. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Hichey. 
Welton. Iowa.--C. C. VanHorn. 
Garwin, Iows.-Rev. E. H. Souwell. 
Billings, Mo.--Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Hammond, I"a.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.- O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev. Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.--W. N. Burdick. 

J3UpiNEpp '!lIRECTORV, 
182irIt is desired to make this 88 complete a 

dir8cto17 88 pomIible, 80 that it m&f become 8 DB
NOMINATIONAL DIREOTORY. Price of Cards (B lines), 
per annnm, lB. 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

ALFRED GENTRE STEAM LAUNDRY, ' 
; T. B. TITSWORTH, Proprietor. 
Batisfaction guaranteed on all work. 

U NIVEBSITY BANK, 

ALFBlID CENTBE., N. Y. 

E. S. Bliss, President, 
WilL lJ. Crandall, Vice Preaident. 
E. E. Hamilton, Cashier. 

This InstItution effers to the publio absolute se
cnrlty, is prepared to do a general banking business, 
and Invites accounts from all desiring such BO
commodation8. New York correspondent, Im
porters and Traders National Bank. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

Equal privilegee for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Oommencement June 19-28; 1892. 

REV. J. ALLEN. D. D .. LI •. D .. Ph. D •• PRlEBIDRNT. 

W
" W. COON, D. D. S., ALFRED CENTU, 

. DENTIST. 
.Office Honrs.-Q A. M. to 12 M.; 1 to f P. M· 

BURDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers of 
'l'inware, and Dealers in Stoves. Agricultural 
Implements, and Hardware. 

THE ALFRED BUN, Published at Alfrod Cen_ 
tre. ~lleganJ County, N. Y. Devoted to Uni
versity and local news. Terms, 11 25 per year. 
Address John M. Mosher, Bnsineas Manager. 

"'SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIE'rY. 

L. A; PLATTS, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
WM. C. WmTFoBD, Corresponding Becretal'1, 

. Milton. Wis. 
E. H. Lewis. Recording Secretary, Alfred 

Centre, N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON. TreBllnrer. Alfred Centre. N. Y. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

. "BOARD .. 

CHAR. POTTJBB. :PreSident, Plalnlleld, N. J. 
E. B. POP., Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. F. HUBBABD, Becretar:v. Plainfield~- N. J. 

Glfte for all Denominational Interests eoUcted 
Prompt 'pa:vment of all obllH9.Uon~ reQneetOO. 

POTTER PRESS WORKS: 
Bullde,.11 of Printing Pt'eua. 

C. POTTZlkJ'a.. & 00., - - - ProvrletorB 

STILLIIAN. 

ATTOBNEY AT LAW. 
Supreme Court Commissioner etc 

Westerly, R. 1. 

SABBATH COMMJl:NTABY. A Scriptural "exegesis ot 
all the passages in tho Bible that relate, or are 
supposed to relate, in any way. to ths Sabbath 
doctrine; By Rev. Jamea Bailey. This Commen
tary fiJ.lI a vInce which hM hitherto been lett Ta-

. cant in the literature of the Sabbath Qt1e8tion. 
5x7 inches; 216 pp.; fine muslln binding. PriCA 
80 oonl:a. 

FU:OUGHT8 SUGGESTED BY TH. PJ:BUBAL OJ' GIL
FILLAN AND OTn.B AUTHOBB ON Tnw SABBATH. 
Bf the lete ReT. Thos. B. Brown. Second Edition, 
Fine Cloth. 125 PP. 85 cents. .esper,64:, 10oonte. 
ThIs book is a careful reTiew of the aranm9JlU! 

in favor of Sundar, and Elfjpeclally of the work ot 
lames Gll1Ulan. ot Scotland. which haa boon wldl5l7 
uircnlated among the cl8l'gJDlSn of Americsa. 

S.".Nl'R-DAT BAl'TIBT HAND Boolt.-Dontalnmg s 
History ot the Beventh~ BaptlJ5ta; B Tlew of 
their Ohurch Pollf;J'; thSl!:' Ml.!Jaionarr. Rd~oa
tional and Pub1bhln.lntaM~\ md of Babhath 
Beform. M. KIP. Bonn4lD. $lom. Z oent..; bonn. 
in paper, 15 cents. 

EN. DENISON & 00 .• J'EWliIT"WRB. . 
B.LIABLW GOODS AT Jl'AlE PRIO.S. TRAOT8 

.11'lne.st Ref)airlna 8oliciter1. Plea,e :rt/ 'US. WHY I AM A. SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST. By Rev. A. 
H. Lewis, D. D. Uaprinted. from the New York 
PreSs. 22 pp. Price I) cents. r[HE SEVENTH-DAY I3APTISTMISSIONARY 

BOCIEI'Y 

WM. L. CL.AllKJi, President. Ashaway,R. I, 
W. C. DALAND, Recording Secret:ruT, Westerly, 

R.L . 
A. E. MAIN, Corresponding Secretary, Ashaway, 

R.I. 
ALBERT L. CRJ:STXR, Treasurer Westerb', n. I. 

'l'he regular meetings of the Board of Managers 
occur the third Wednesday in J annary, April, 
July. and Octoqer. 

Chicago, Ill. 

O
RDWAY &; CO., ' 

MERCHANT TAILORS, 
205 Weet Mad!son St. 

C 
B. COTTRELL & BONS, CYLINDRB PBINTING 

PRESSES, for Hand and Steam Power. 
" .Factory at Westerly, R. I. 112 Monroe st. 

Milton, Wis. 

LAW OF MOSES, LAW OF GOD, NO-LAW. AND THE 
SABBATH. By Rev. E. H. Socwell. 28pp. Price 
I) cents. 

TESTS OF TBUTH. By Rev. H. B. Maurer with in
troduction bi Hev. E. T. Hiscox, D. D. 50 P1>. 
Price I) cents. 

NATUBE s GOD AND HIS MEMORIAL.-A Series of 
Four Sermons on the sublect of the Sabbath. By 
Nathan Wardner, D. D. late missionag at Shang
hai, China; suba9(luent.'; enga~ in Sabbath Re
form labors in Bcotland. 112 Pl'. Paper, 15 cents 

SJ:'VENTH-DAY ADVENTISM: SOMi: OF ITS EBRORS 
AND DELUSIONS. B;v Rev. A. McLearn. 28 pp. 
Paper, r; cents. 

P ASBOl'l£B EvlliNTB. A narration of. ovents occur
ing during the Feast of PW3eover. Written by 
Bel'. Oh. Th.Lu.cQ ,in the Hebrew. and tl'llJl8latOO 
lnto EngMsh bl'. the author; with au introduction 
bi Bov. W. O. Daland. 28 VP. Price 50. 

BAPTIST CONSISTENOY' ON TlI1I SABBATH. A con
cise statement of the Baptist doctrine ot the 
.. Bible and the Bible onb', as our rnle of faith 
and practice," applied.to the Sabbath Question, 
hy Rov. H. B. Maurer. 24 pp. Price, IS cents. 

COMMUNION OB LORD'S BUPPEB. A Surmon de
Ihered a.t Milton Junction. Wis., June 1Ii, 1878. 
B:; Rev. N. Wardner, D. D. 20 pP. MILTON COLLEGE. Milton, Wis. 

Spring'l'enn opens Mar. 80. 1892. 
Bev. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. TIlJ: SABBATH QUJ:BTION CONSIDJIlRKD. A review 

of a seriea of articles in the American Baptf.&t 
Fla!]. By Rev. 8. R. Wheeler. A. M. ~ pp. '1 
cenbl. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
A PASTOR'S LJ:TTEB TO AN ABSllNT MIlMB.B, on 

GENERAL OONFERENCE. the Abrogation of the Moral law. By BeT. Nathan 
Wardnor. D. D. 8 pp. 2 cents. 

p, esiaent.Mre.Euphemia A. Whltford,Milton,Wis 
Oor. Sec., Miss M,8.rf_F. Bailey. "" 
Treasurer Mrs. W. H. Ingham, .... 
Ree, Sec., hirs. C. M Bliss. Milton Junction. Wis. 
Secretarll, Eastern AS8ociation, Mrs. Agnee DB-.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

land, Westerly, R. I. 
Bouth-East.ern ABBociation. Miss ElBie 

Bond, Salem, W. Va. 
Central A8soclation\.~re. A. B. Prentice. 

Adams Centre. 1'4. Y. . 
Western ASBooiationJ~ Mrs. Byron J • 

Whitford, Nile, 1'4. Y. 
North-Western Association, Mra. Har

riet Clark, Milton. Wis. 
South-Western,IUIJ8:M • .E. Shaw. Fouke, 

Ark. 

Milion Junction, Wil. 

THJ: BIBLX AND THR SABBATH. containing Script
rue J)RBeagea bearing on ths Sabbath. Price 2 
cente; 50 or more copies at the rate of ifl ~ psr 
hundred. 

• SABBATI!." UNO-SABBATH," .. FIRST-DAY oj' Tn. 
WEEK," AND "THJE PJliBPJETUAL LAW," IN 'I:H • 
BIBLlE. B:v Rev. JOB. W. Morton. ro Pp. , 
Religious Liberty Endangered by LegWatlve 

Enactments. 16 pP. 
An Appeal for the Restoration of the Bible Sab-

bath. 4:0 pp. 
The Babbath and ita Lord. 28 PP. 
The True Sabbath Embraced and Obse"ed. 16pp. 
The Bible Doctrine of the Woekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 

LT. ROGENS, 
Notarll Public, and Convevancer. 

• OfHoe at residence. Milton lunotlon. WlB. 

TOPIOAL BJ:BIEB.-I!r Rev. James BaUei'.-No. 1~ 
M), Holl Day, 28 pp.; No. 2., The Moral Law. 28l:p.; 
No. B. The Sabbath under Chriet. 16 Jl.P.; N2t,', The 
Sabbat.h under the Apostles, 12 Pl>~j lSo. ~ 'ume of 

~- Commencing the Sabbath, 4: pp.; £110; 8, '~'he Sanc
tification of the Sabbath, 20 pp.; No.7. The DR)' ot 
the Sabbath. 24 pp • 

Regular qtJ.Bl'terlJ meetings in Febrna17, May, ==================== Angust, and November. at the call or the president. " 
Salem, W. Va. 

Why Sundar Is obserTed 88 the Sabbath. 
D. Potter. M. D.'. , pp. . 

Bi' C. 

S

ABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD OJ!' GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. 

- E. M.ToMLINBoN,:f.reeidont. Alfred Centre.N.Y. 
CHAS. STILLMAN, Gor~ SOO.",AJfred Centre.N.Y. 

E. S. BLISS. Treasurer, AlfrGd uentre. N. Y. . 

New York City. 

C POTTER, JR •• & CO. 
PRINTING' PBESSES. 

• ' 19 .& l' Spl'1lC8 St. 
o POftIIII" lL B. W. bJL loa. II. TlT8woa'1'lL 

D. B. Trrswo.~ 

-t. 

S

ALEM COLLEGE, SALEM. W. VA. 
Commencement, June, 4-8, 1892. 

Hev. S. L. Maxson. A. M., B. D •• Presider,t. 

Sileo, Putnam Co., Fla. 

S
PRINGLAKE ADDITION. . 

,
A. d98lrable plaoe for wlnl:.er or permment 

,_, horoee. Land for sale. Ol'BllP Rl'OTM let out 
and oared for. AddreIB A. K. IIiwa. 8IMo. .... , or 
&I!bawar. B. I. 

Apostolic Example. By C. D. Potter, M. D.,I pp. 

The Firat m. the SeTonth-lla)r. Bi'" Goo. W. 
MoCready. {PP. 

FOUR-PAGE S1I:Rns.-By BST. N. Ward.ne~_D. D. 
-1. The Sabbath: A Seventh Day or The I!I9venth 
Day; Whioh i' 2. The Lord's-da;v. or Christian Sab
bath. 8. Did Chrl!!t or his Apostles ChanJ18 the 
Sabbath from the Seventh Da:y to the First .lJQ of 
the Weeki' 4. Constantine and tho Sunday. 5. The 
NeW' Test.am6nt Saobath. 6. Did Christ Abolleh 
the Sabbath of the Dooalope. 7. Are the Ten 
Commandmente binding alike upon Jew and Gm
t1let- s,;-'Whlch Dai of the Week did ChrlltllUUl 
J[eep u the Sabbath dnrlnw 100 J8an aftAtr C~tl 

G._A. TBAO'fs.--The 1I8rl81 bJ:Dr. WardDIr ... 
above. III aleo publUhed In the GenDUll.aDpqe. 

A. H. LEWIS. D. D.t,~tol·. 
C. D. PO'f'IJtB, II. v.. Afj60cfat~ EdItor. 

OORB.Bl'ONV.NOW. 

Ccmmnnicatlons l'hould. be addressed to noom 
100. Bible Honse, New York City, N. Y. 

"THE PECULIAR PEOPLE." 

A CHRISTIAN MOlSTHLY 

DEVaTltD TO 
JEWIBH INTERESTS. 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Fried.leenderand Air 
Ch. Th. Lucky. 

TJ:BMS. 
DODletitiC SUb8crpitions (per annmo} •.... Dr; cents. 
Foreign .. •. . .'. .. flO L. 

Single copies (Domestio)................. 8 .. 
., (Forelgn) •.• -. • .•••• • ...... • . ri " 

!lxv. WlLLIAM,C. DALAND, Editor, 
ADI)DBS. 

All bneinOOfl oommnnioat.1ontl 6hould be addressed 
to the Publishers. . 

All OOIDmnnicationa for the Editor should h~ 
u.d.drefleed to Rev. Wllliam C. Daland Wesu,rly. 
B. J. 
"DE BOODSCHAPPEB," 

A SIXTEEN-PAGE UELIGIOUS MONTHLY 
IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Snbscri11tlon price ............. ~ .. '11i cents per year 

PUDLISHED BY 

H. VEL1'RUYSEN. - HAARLEM, HOLLAND 
DJ: BOODBOHAPPER (The Messenger) iean able 

o%ponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Sevcnth-O.ay), 
Bavtism. Temperance. etc., and is an excellen t 
paper to place in the hanne of Hollanders in this 
cennti7, to call their att6ntion to fusee important 
tl'uthe. 

EST'O 1854. NO VACATIONS 

Brya!lt & Stratton's 

& '/? ~ /L?.J~ 
/V {, ''''--:;;r--

SHORTHAND AND ENGLISH SCHOOL 
Fire.Proof Building; No. 451 Main St" Buffalo, N. Y 

OFFERS to Young and Dllddle.aged Men, and 
Women the best chance to get a successful 

start in Business Life. This old reliable school 
gives a thorough and complete BUSINESS EDUCA
TION, or a practical training in SHORTHAND, 
TYPEWRITING and CORRESPONDENCE, which pre
pares young people in a short time for good 
paying positions-usually leading to advance
mentand steady employment. TliisCollege has 
been nearly FORTY YlCARS lmder the same' man
agement, is well known, and has a high standing 
in tha business world. many of its graduates 
are sent directly to good positions with leading 
businpssfirms. ITWJLLPAYto go to THE BEST. 
Wriw for 40-page ILLUSTRATED PROSPECTUS, 
mailed free. Address as above. . 

BEST IN THE WORLD. 
Its wearing qUll.l1tlos are unsurpassed, actually 

outlastIng three bo:X:;A:E~ other brand. Not 
arr:ectedb,~!:t t:rGET HE GENUINE~ 

FOB BY D GKNJI[S.u·I.y. 
--------------------

HALF RATE 
H AR' V EST~~~~::Fi~:s~:~:~~~~:: 

. Indian Territory and other 

EXCU R S I 0 N S Western and South· 
, ,western States via 

MISSIOURI PACIFIC RY. 
m IRON MOUNTAIN' ROUTE. 

TIckets on sale at any coupon office In U.S. or Canada, 
on special dates In August, September and October 

For particulars enquire of your nearest agent. 
~H C TOWNSEND. G. PAT. Aut. ST. LOUIS. MO. 
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T'RE SABBATH REOO,RDE!R. 

c ' 

'. 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report. 

\ .. '. .. / . 

Saki 
I~~.~ 
~~tS' Powder 

ABSOIUiELY PURE· 

I " 
July 7, 1892.1 ~ 

.\ 

1 
·1 DELICIOUS.MfNCE PIE$, I EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. 

I NO SUCH 
CONDENS,ED 

/,\i"ce 
eat 

~~ 
I 

- S3EV.F. N'.ry - EIGH'l' 'thousand voters oj :::::e:::':n=-:j-o""'y-e=d=.=p=e=r=f=e=c=t =h=e.=a=lt=h=;=b=U=t=t=h=e=s=e=a=r=e /1. 

Glaf'gow, Scotland, c1ec]are t.hems.elves ir devil's decoys to the unwary, and ten suf-
favor of local option. fer for one that escapes.-Dr. Guth"ie. 

.t .. ",,,lv.,,rI at all Pitre 
.,c,"'.I'U."'O"'"'' fOf 

8woerior Qual.ity. 
t,,«:'U;rt'HlI~.~8, and conve· 

to housekeepem 
-I7'l' 18~!) there were 171,3G8 retail liquor . I,. 

dealers in the United States; lasti Y,ear -:-DR. NANSEN states that during his 
there were 240,707. projected Polar expedition he wPI be sup-

-BE g\lided by me, myfr,iends, and!. plie~ with provisions for six. :rearE', b~t· 
neither drink nor smoke. I know there! he WIll take no alcohol except. In the med I
re old men who have done both, and have I cine chest or to be used as fueL 

Each .PrJckagc contains malerlalJor two kLrgc piQ, 
If your grocer does not keep the NoneSuch brand 

Bond 2Oc. for full Bizepackage by. mall, prepatd. 
MERRELL&SOl;LE.SYRAC~'SE.N. Y. 

HrflNG-WITT1~B.-In New Ymk l~it~ June 2~ ~~~=-;-;-~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
1 H(I~. at: the ref-'irlence of Captain DealiDI?, No. 33U c.:: 
K lilith St., by tho Hev, J. Ci. Bnrdick, Mr. John 
lIemry l:)pring, of Vineland, N. J., and MissAnna 

. Arline Witter, of New York City. 

DIED .. 
;j lIORT obituary noticos are inBorted free of charge. 

Notices exceeding twenty lines will ba chargM 
at the rate of ten cents per Uno for each line in 
tn' cess of twenty. 

E:'tIERSON. - In Alfred Centre. N. y" June 28, 
IH():!, of cholera morbns, Martha F., wife of .Mar
tin B. Emerson, deceasen, aged 02 years, 10 
lllonths and 7 daYB. 
:-)istflr Emerson had bE10n a great sofTerf'l' from 

:wthlllt1 .for many ~'eal'l:', but death set tho impris
OIled Apirit free. At tho age of 14 yeal'S she was 
haptized by EJd. N. V. Hull, and united with the 
l:)nvtmth.(lay Baptist. Chnrch of Hartsville, N. Y., 
wit.h whlch church !:lhe remained a worthy membor 
llU ti l her change carne. She was the daughtor of' 
David l:)atterleo, and granddaughter of Eld, Wil
liam HaUerlee. She Ims left six children, two sis
t.OI·S, and other relativeA. 81d. L, C. BogerE:l assisted 
at tho funeral. J. K. 

1l,\HTELow.-ln Ashaway, H.I., June 12, 1F-H2, of 
consumption. l\lay Viola. wife of CharIeR Harte
low, and daughter of Geo. H. and ~ nnie L. Hol
berton, of Hicbmond. aged 27 years, 8 months 
aw 1 3 days, 

Wife, mother, daughter, sist.er deur, 
Love's tips woro powerlef'H to hold 

'rhe life who~e f;)Jan is endfld here. 
'1'ho form that now F:::a still and cold. 

Y nt. thJ'o11gh H iR all.atoning Ion>, 
WIH)HO hand aJ1iiets us for the best, 

'Vo truHt that 10 tIle homo aboyo 
Is granted now h2r prajer for rest. 

May we who monrn our cheriehed one, 
Draw Learer to the Saviour'H cross, 

And ange]E:l gnard thA' darling Ron, 
Whoso little heart hewaIls her ]oss. 

A. L. n. 

'PjARNES'l' rl'HouGHTS 1o'Of~fij\·F.RY DAY.

lJy the author of "Thoughts for Weary 
Hours," ]:~G pages, in white leatherette; 
pl'ice ~5 cents. Published by Thomas 
Whittaker, 2 and 3 Bible House, New 
York. 

Some years ago the daughter of one of 
the famous preachers of his day published 
a liLtle colh'ction of religious reflection 
u nuer the title ,. Thoughts for Weary 
Hours." It met with a welcome few such 
books can boast of; over fifty thousand 
copies having been printed and sold. A 
companion volume was duly called for and 
christened" :fJarnest ~rhoughts for Every 
Day." Thomas Whittaker, who now pub
li6hes both, has recently re-issued them in 
dainty white leatherette covers at 25 cents 

. each. T.tere is a directness, simplicity 
a.nd charm in these booklets that will be 
kEf-nly . appreciated by even the most 
ens unl reader. 

Farm for Sale. 
The undersigned offers for sale his farm, 

situate at the head of Elm Valley, in the 

,:41>', south-western part of the town of Alfred, 

~~'\ Allegany Co., N. Y., and three miles from 
~.'~. , .. ~\\ .. ~lfred ?e~tre, containing 123 acres, wi.th 
:;l75i' good bUIldmgs, and well watered from hv-
4f'tt ing springs.· The farm is in a good state 
:::i:!Jof cultivation, and has timber sufficient for 

all ordinary uses. The stock will . be sold 
with the farm, if deSIred. Terms easy. 
M'or further par:ticulars call on or nddress 
Charles Stillman, Alfred Centre, N. Y., or 
. the'owner, Dr. H. A. Place,Ceres, N. Y. 

You can have this 
Desk or beautiful 
Piano Lamp or a 
Pittsburg Onyx 
Banquet Lamp 

FREE 

• 
lye 
THIS~ 

If you wIll buy one of 
our (~ombinfition Boxes 
of "Sweet Hom~" Soap 
and Toilet Articles, l'fIIiel!. 
we sell on tdal too. 

EITHER THIS 
BEAUT5FUL 

You MIJST HAVE SOAP
It is an llimolute lle(:(!HHity-tho 

PIANO LAMP 
ouly' qucl::It.ion j:; "'here you 
Hhall buy it; "'0 lllake ita de
cilier! ohjc(:t iOI' YOll t.o 1m)' 01 
us-direct frolll fnetol',Y to eon
samet', Itllll Haye 1111 middle
men's Il.lHl denIers' 1l1'o1its. 

P~ttsburg ONYX 
BANQUET LAMP 

Remember, "Sweet Home" 
Family Soap is an e;(tra fine 
pure Soap, made from refined 
tallow and vegetable oils. On 
accol.ln to fits firmness and purity 
each cake will do double the 
v"ork of common cheap soaps. 

OUR COMBINATION Box contnins n ]al'.~e 81111111" Of the 
.hest .Soups nlld tille'lt .'J.'oilet A.l'li(:lt:;; m:llle, awl ,,;ill g'in! RIII.
Il'lfnetIoll to the lllOst fllHtlclJOllS lIm'soll. '\'(; hll\'u ]'P(!Jl IllI1l1llfl1C:t.
uring' Sonps ~or o"er J7 ~:eItI'H,. :ulIl oll()I'ate !IIW of t.he l:lI·g(~Ht. 
lllHi hest eqUIpped plants III thll:! COllllt.l,)", having' n capaeit.y of 
fifteen million poundB a yeltr. ". 

~""he "Chan.':'.J.fJ.1trf!1.!·a De§l~" 
isa"Lhing()~ bcu~tJ:"lllldwi1lbe"nj():·.tOl'CVOl''' to all WhOPOR
sessollC .. HIS art.lst!cally deSIgned, ()ol1lplete ill ltPl'ointlllollt:;, n 
mo(lel ]llCeC of ill1'llltl!I'I~, Ilwl :t:iJ'onls '\\ltat nillo Oil!. nll.!!11 hOIlH'S 
! 1l(:k-1L su.i(;llhle lind eOll vCl.licnt place im' wI'j ti ng I et.tol'K, Rtudy
lllg', dl'IlWlllg', (!te., cLe., wllleh will be u:;c(l aud apIJl'eeiatc(i .), ... 
every mem))!!r of tile family. • 
~t 18 lllade of S<?LlD OAK, Vlll'lliRhcIl and JI:llHl-1'1I1)],u(1 liniRiI, 

wItl,1 1Jmss t1'llllll~lllgi3. It Gtalld:; ii\'~ (I») feet Itigh, is t\>'o alit! It 
halI.(~lf) feet WIde IIml ten :mt! nlmlf (lO;,,) itl(~IH'" deep. 

It Wit pel'1ed [111(1 ('Olllllletc de,,];:, Illl(i :tiso hIlS till'l'lll'OtlIllY hook 
she] \".!.';, n top Hill' Ii fOl' bri(~-1t·1Jl·II!', Reven pigp:lll-itoil's in!' }JIlJ'('I'S, 
c0111pal'tll1ellt!'l fol' lc,[tcr 11111)('1' illk. cl(~. \Vhcn "laeed ill YOlir 
home,. 11110(1 with l·,y,],s .Wllidl )'Oll jll'iz(), alld on;:ll!H'llte(i with 
th.u gIll8 of irwlHll'l, 1 L wIll hC'U>lIlC It eOll tl'e of ntt.l'Il(;tlOll, IllI(i YOll 
WIll 1)0 grateful to 11::) :for mlllill:-;' It IWW pleasure 10 your lifo. 

) 0 R· DE R YOU nUN NO RBS~Z~' 
• We do not nsk you to .re~ 

I • mit in llava.nce, or take any 

TO DAY 
chances. JV7omerelyaskpet'

• . n:iission to send you 2 DESIC 
and Combillfletion Box, and if 

. a:fte.r 3.0 days? trial you l!:::-a 
fully convinced that the goads arD 811 we claim, you 
can. t,1fen 'pay the· bill-$xo.oo. But,if you are not 
sat:zs:f.1.ed .1.n every way, no charge w:zl1 be mil,de :for 

1 
What you have used a.nd we w:zll talre tile Box anli 
goods a'W'ay at our own expense. HOW' CAR ,"T.E 
DO MOEE? If you want eitller 0:1 tho 4amps instcud 
of the Desk, sta.te it in your order. -

1'1 r;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~~;~:;;~;;;({ 
fl 

in the Box, -in addition to all the otTter e;l;.t'J·as 'I1.a.nw(.l, ' 
a. vnlualJie lwcSt;nt for tlte lndy oj'the house. Wlle'l'(l , 
IJ()j;cs nl'c pnirl j'OJ' 'in' adlJa:nee, 'we sll-ip sante tlwy i' . 

o'I'am' is'I,ecei.ve.rl... All Otltt'1' 01'((("1'8 a')'c Ii lied, ·in ihci'J' i' 
'1'(~[fItla1· turn. Persons 'I'ern-Uti''''fl in advance can. 

i
t helve thei·1' 'JnonfJlI .refunded 1IJithout a1'yulIwnt 0'1' 

1

· couunent if' the Box; Lam'lJ 01' Desl~ tlocs not ·1n •ove l 
all they expect. PJlICE OF BOX COlJIPLETE, 
ONLY $10.00, includiny the DESIi: 0'1' L .. 1lJIP. 

_ . SIbL:. 1 ' 

--;;;;--..... ~-----'--;;---;=;:::::;~~.----;r:;-
l!"c catt refcr you to thousa.nds 0/ pcople 'ZUllO ha.r l /! uscd Sweet Flome 

Soap IlJr many;years mzd still ordllr at 1'llgular ilzt"1"(I{ils; also Bank (!I 
jJll./TalrJ. Ba.II!.: or Coml1lcrcc, Bl~t7cdo; Nt.'ll?" Clews &> Co., Ba.ll!.·ers. New 
York: lIfdropofita1t National Batt!':. Ckica . .;o, or <wy t!l1ll'r Blln!'er ill tllt! 
Um'kd S{,:l!!s. Also R. C, IJim & Co. {wet tIle Brtu(strett ClJ. 

r'''~'t~t' 

Free! 
EACH BOX CONTAINS 

. ONE HUNDRED CAKES, (full size) .. ,6.00 
(,,, SWEET HOME" FantilySoap, ' 
enough ~.~ ~ast an average family one year. Has no superior. 

_ XI: BOXES BORAXINE, a New and Won- 1.10 
clerfll! Discovery I How to Wash Clothes Without 
ROiling or Hubbing. Cannot Possibly Injure the Fabric. 
Simple-Easy-Eflicient. Ell eaclt jJ(tckage is {t COwp01tfOr IOC._ 
/,:l)'ablt! in goods---'Wortlt i1z all.... . ......................•••• 
One Box (1.4 Uoz.) l\Iodjeslm Complexion Soap. 

An eX(Jldsite beautilier. Imparting a velvety softness to tfia 
skin, which is greatly admired. It removes all roughI.-JSS. 
rcdll(;s~, blotches, pi mples and imperfections from the face. 
Especially adapted for the llursery ·cr children's use. 

On.o .I~ot.tle Jtlod.ie~ka Perfume, A DELICATE, refined. 
ddlClOUS perfume. Most popular and lasting made. 

One Box (1.4- Doz.) Ocean Bath Toilet Soap ...•• 
A delightful and exhilarating substitute for sea bathmg. 

Oue Box (1.4 nuz.) Creme Oatmeal Toilet Soap. 
M One Box (1.4 Doz.) Elite Toilet Soap ...........• 
~One English Jar ltlodjeska Cold Cream, Delight-
~ fully Pleasant, Soothing, Healing. Cures Cha-pped Hands 
~ ane Lips. 
~ . One Bot.tle Modjeska Tooth Powder ...... ' .••..• 
'B Preserves the teeth, hardens the gums, sweetens the breath. 

1.10 
.60 

.80 

.30 

.25 

.30 

.26 

.2i 

.25 ~~~.,' One Purlmt Clove Pink Sachet Powder, Refined. 
~. Lasting . 

One SUe], 'N apolcoll Shaving Soap...... . . . . . . . . .30 
~ 
~.w:;: Price of Articles If Bought Separately - --$11.00 

DESK or lamp if Bought of Dealer---- - 10.00 { 

: All for SIO.OO r::!~~:.E} $21.00 
ESTABLISHED 1875. ..NCORPORATED 1892. { 

~ 

. CAPITAL, $500.000.00. 
Ove}' Ten Tlw1t.sa1l.cl persons who ',a'I1e used U SWEET 

nO.1fIE" Soap j'01' several y(!a'l'!1 luwe become 
. Stockholders in ou.,. OOJnl)uny. 

larkin Soap Mfg. CO. 
FACTORIES: 

Seneca, Heacock, 
a .. d Cal"::t'oll·e!its. BUFFALO, N. Y. .. ~ .. -

. ' 
~,: -., .. 

. " 
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